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!pl. Wade T. Bafker, former 
eman on the Halsell Ranch, who 
io w  attached to the Army War 
( and Training Center at San 
•lo8, Calif., has recently been 
moted to sergeant, according 
'nformation received by friends 
• last week. Sgt. Barker has 

in the Army about 18 
ths and has been located on 
west coast during that time.

'pi. Fate McDougle of thè Ard- 
re Air Base at Aulmore, Okla., 
nt thè week-end visiting his 
ther, Mrs. Lee Lefevre, and 
er relatives o f thè Foard City 

• r  imunity.IIC 0,'pi. Elmer Patterson and Mrs. 
tenon arrived last week from 
•folk, V*., to visit Mrs. Pat- 
ion’s father. E. G. Grimsley, 
. other relatives in the Thalia 
imnnity. Cpl. Patterson was 
3n a 16-day furlough.

Crowell Rotarians 
Attend Meeting at 
Munday March 9

Virgil Smith, president of the 
Crowell Rotary Club, and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Seale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, George Self and 
Henry Fergeson attended the pro
gram in connection with the pre
sentation o f the charter to the 
Munday Rotary Club last Thurs
day evening in the high school 
gymnasium in Munday. Pic La- 
mour of Graham, governor o f the 
127th district of Rotary Interna
tional. presented the charter to 
Jim Brasher, president of Mun- 
dav club.

Hubert Johnson o f Waco, su
perintendent of the Methodist Or
phans* Home and well known Ro
tarían and speaker, gave the prin
cipal address at the meeting. 
About 250 people were present.

■ D. D. Cha
t V i l i  S. Navy, son of

tpman of Thalia.

Her He-

hotel

'larch :

Chapman o f the 
‘  Mrs. W. G. 

has recent- 
received promotion to Lieu- 
w»t (j* ). He is stationed at 
imi Beach, Fla., where he is an 
xuctor on a ship.

*fc. Frank Wisdom of Camp 
k, Va., b spending a 15-day
lough with his parents, Mr. and 

I |>_ \| u A. B. Wisdom, and other rel- 
•ea and friends o f Thalia.

— —-?U ly E. Diggs, aviation cadet, 
completed a gunner’s course 

Agmy A ir Corps at Las 
{aa, Nev., and was here several 
■ visiting his pare ids, Mr. a:.d 

John Diggs, before report- 
for advanced training u.- a 

t hardier at the Army Air 
id at Carbbud. X. M.

Foard County Men 
Leave for Army and 
Navy Last Friday

The following Foard County 
men reported for active duty last 
Friday through the local Selective 
Service Board: Army, James A. 
Blevins. Ft. Sill, Okla. Navy, 
Fred W. Goodman. Harold C. 
Chapman. Emmett J. Christian, 
Lubbock.

Shu

>f valut.

Reid Pyle, grandson o f I). 
ultz, has arrived safely in 

¿land, according to letters rc- 
'ed by relatives from him last 
ik. His w ife is living with her 

p build -'*nta, Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Pope, 
.. Thalia. '3 ! __o__

ilso t a r g H  Leo Sanders, who has 
—Clottirn somewhere in England for 

past six months, writes his 
e that he is recovering after a 
snt illness. He also says that 
has seen Wayne Diggs and 
•ills White o f Crowell and he 
1 very glad to see some one 
in home.

Fred Mabe, son o f Mr. and 
F. W. Mabe, son o f Mr. and

__battle front in Italy, Is now
the hospital on account o f a 
ten hand and foot, according 
l letter received by his parents 
; week. He spent three months 
She hospital last year after bo- 
wounded in battle on August

Nrt. Richer. I Bird, who attended 
ool at the Fort Sam Houston 
te Teachers College under the 
ny Specialized Training Pro- 
m several months, has been 
nsferred to Crmp Maxey. Par- 
Texas. Pvt. Bird was at home 

,'ently fo r  a visit with his fath- 
N., Bird.

-a , 1M —  o—
^ > fc .  Valton Wallace, who is 

tioned at the Walker Army Air 
id at Victoria. Kansas, arriv. 
in Crowell Sunday morning for 
hort vbit. He was accompanied 
■a  wife and his parents, Mr. 
1 Mrs. Duke Wallace, who had 
nt about two months in Vic- 
ta. pfc. Wallace and his wife 
arned to Kansas Tuesday.

3pl. Tom Greening, son o f Mr. 
1 Mrs. Ben Greening, is sta- 
nad somewhere in Hawaii, ac- 
•ding to the latest letters re- 
vad from him. He has recently 
m ill in a hospital but has re-

Bnsign Ann Mahe, nurse in the 
8. Navy, who is in the New 

brM n Islands, said in a letter 
her parents, Mr. and 

Mabe. Sunday that 
t J H M M  her sixth birthday 

29. Ensign Mabe was 
29. 1920. She le ft in 

1943, for overseas
lt‘> the 
Is trim 
it set? 
alue i' 

point-

Marts, who has been 
Field, Wichita Falls, 

ten days here visiting 
Mrs. L. Y. Tate, and 

ives and friends. He 
te to Hammer Field, 
alif.

rdy Johnson has been 
from Kerns, Utah, to 

1, San Antonio, accord- 
formation received by 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

iurrell Diggs, wife and 
[Perry Lee. o f Harlingen 
yisiting his parents, Mr. 
John Diggs. Sgt. Diggs 
piical inspector at the 

Gunnery School.

tld E. Davis, son o f Mr. 
E. Davis o f SweeU 
was reared in the 

imunity, has been in 
for two years and is 
stationed at Ft. Dix, 

cording to information 
The News by his par-

lames Joy has arrived 
England, according to

information received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy.

Lt. Tom A. Andrews, who is 
stationed at Camp Maxey, Paris, 
is spending a ten-day leave here 
in the h<>nu- of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Lt. James A. Welch arrived here 
from Luke Field, Ariz., Tuesday 
night for a short visit in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Welch. Lt. Welch received his 
wings as a pilot on March 12. He 
.rained r.t Sheppard Field, then 
was sent to Canyon, then to Santa 
Ana, Calif., for classification. He 
took his primary training at Wiek- 
enberg, Ariz.. his basic training 
at Lancaster, Calif., and went to 
Luke Field on Jan. 8 for advanced 
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs re
ceived a letter from their son. T-5 
Wayne Diggs, this week. He is 
stationed somewhere in England 
and is in good health.

Pvt. Wm. P. Cates, who has 
been stationed at Camp Abbott, 
Ore., is here visiting In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates. His wife, who resides in 
Los Angeles, Calif., is also here.

Pfc. R. B. Cates and wife o f 
Way Cross. Georgia, who were 
called here by the death o f their 
grandfather, J. W. Cook, are vis
iting in the home o f the parents 
of the former. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates.

— o —

Pvt. Homer Brisco o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week-end at home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Brisco.

S-Sgt. George P. Owens has 
arrived safely in England and is 
well, according to a cablegram re
ceived by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Owens, of Foard 
City.

Lieut. Crockett C. Fox has ar
rived safely overseas, according 
to a cablegram received by his 
wife Monday morning.

Charlie W. Thompson, Ph. M. 
3 /C, has been transferred from 
U. S. Naval Hospital in San Diego, 
Calif., to the Field Medical School 
battalion at Camp Elliott, near 
San Diego, a Marine base.

Charles S. Clark, A /S, U. S. 
N. R.. who is studying at the 
State Medical School in Galveston, 

at home for a short time, dur
ing mid-term holidays at the col- 
ljHre.

, T-Sgt. Burke Bell, who lias 
b.een stationed at Granite, Calif., 
for the past several weeks, is 
spending a 10-day furlough here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Bob

flell, and other relatives and 
riends.

Pvt. Doris Gentry, who has been 
at Camp White. Ore., has recent
ly been transferred to Camp 
Howze, Gainesville. Mrs. Gentry 
went to Gainesville Wednesday 
to spend a few days with him.

Cpl. Floyd (SleepyI Francis is 
somewhere in Africa, according to 
information furnished The News 
by his wife o f Clovis. N. M. He 
says everything is pretty and 
green in Africa.

The storv us told that at Camp 
Mackail. N. C., a new lieutenant 
o f small stature and fragile ap
pearance was assigned to a com
pany. On the occasion o f his first 
appearance before the company 
a voice from the ranks boomed 
out: “ And a little child shall lead 
them.”  On the bulletin board the 
next day appeared an announce
ment: The company will take a

*enty-five mile hike today with a 
II pack— and a little child shall 
ttad them.

J. W. Cook, Long 
Time Resident, 
Died Saturday

Last Rites Held 
at Funeral Home 
Monday Afternoon
Death came to J. W. Cook, a 

pioneer resident o f Crowell and 
Foard County, Saturday after
noon at his home following an ill
ness o f several months. Funeral 
services were held at the Womack 
Funeral Home Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock with Rev! G. O. Mc
Millan, pastor o f the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. R. S. Watkins, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church.

Pall bearers were Hubert 
Brown, Bill Bell. Alton Bell. T. S. 
Haney, A. Y. Beverly and D. R. 
Magee. Flower bearers included 
Mesdames John E% Long, T. S. 
Haney, Marion Crowell, Charlie 
Campbell, Ebb Scales. W. B. Ty- 
singer. John Carter and Rov 
Steele. Honorary pall bearers 
were Frank Cates Jr., Pvt. Wm. 
Cates, Pfc. R. B. Cates. Roy Joe 
Cates, F. K. Harrell. George Cook, 
Jodie Posey and D. W. Jefferson.

With Mrs. Paul Shirley playing 
the accompaniment, musical se
lections were “ Rock o f Ages.”-! 
sung as a solo by John Rasor. a 
duet, “ Nearer My God to Thee,v' 
sung by Mrs. T. b. Klepper and j 
John Rasor, and a quartet. "Beau
tiful Isle.”  sung by Messrs. Rasor. 
Charlie Thompson, J. P. Davidson ; 
and Mrs. Klepper.

Burial services were conducted 
by members of the Crowell M a-1 
sonic Lodge, o f which the deceas
ed was a member o f long stand
ing.

Mr. Cook was born in Jasper 
County, Missouri, in November. 
1801, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Cook. He was married to Miss 
Mellie Stone in Grayson County 
in 1891. Mr. and Mrs. Cook came 
to Foard County in 1907, then 
moved to Oklahoma where they 
lived for about 14 years before 
returning here. Leaving Foard 
County again in 1913 they spent 
several years in Arkansas and 
Pilot Point. Texas, before return
ing to Crowell in 1927, where they 
have resided since.

Nine children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook, seven o f whom 
are living and were present at 
their father’s bedside at the time 
o f his death. Two passed away 
in infancy.

Mr. Cook became a Mason in 
1904 and a Shriner in 1911, and 
has retained active membership 
since that time. He was a good 
neighbor and has many friends in 
this section.

Survivoi - include the widow, 
and seven children as follows: 
Mrs. Frank Cates, Jim Cook and 
Miss Frances Cook, all o f Crow
ell; Staff Sgt. Joe B. Cook, o f 
Tullahoma, Tenn.. Mrs. R. B. 
Schooling and Mi's. W. V. Curtain 
o f Tulsa. Okla., and Mrs. M. D. 
Sloan o f Tyler. One sister, Mrs. 
Clara Rowland, of Weber Falls, 
Okla., and one half-brother, Ab 
Bowling, o f Elsinore. Calif., also 
survive as well as 13 grandchil
dren and 6 great-grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the funeral services were Pvt. 
Wm. P. Cates o f Camp Abbott, 
Ore., his w ife o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.: Pfc. R. B. Cates and wife 
o f Way Cross. Georgia: Mrs. Clara 
Rowland o f Weber Falls, Okla.; 
Jodie and Leo Posey of Mountain 
View, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Har
rell o f Borger; Miss Joan School
ing o f Tulsa. Okla., and W. U. 
Curtain o f TTilsa.

Revival Service* to 
Start at Church of 
Christ Saturday

Revival services will start at 
the Church o f Christ, two blocks 
northwest o f the square, Saturday 
evening at 8:00, according to an
nouncement made by officials o f 
the church last week. Alva John
son o f Turkey will bring the mes
sages during this series o f reviv
al services.

The meeting will continue 
through Sunday, March 26. Peo
ple o f this section are invited to 
attend each hight.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE CITY OF CROWELL:

Many of you have asked, and you are certainly 
entitled to know, what changes, if any, the officials of 
the City of Crowell contemplate it may he necessary 
to make in the water rates of the City, provided we 
are authorized at the election on March 18 to issue 
Revenue Bonds for the purpose of improving the wat
erworks system, and bring into the City a larger and 
better supply of water.

We have studied not only the additional cost to 
the City of providing this improved water condition; 
but we have also investigated the water rates 
charged by every other City in Texas with a popula
tion close to that of the City of Crowell. W'e have a 
report on sixty-four cities, other than the City of 
Crowell, with a population ranging from 1,600 to 2,184.

Your officials have agreed that, if the bonds are 
voted, and we are authorized to put in the additional 
water supply and improvements as called for by the 
election proceedings that the rate charged for water 
will be as follows:

Minimum monthly charge for 4,000 gallons S2.00 
charge for 5,000 gallons 2.30 
charge for 10.000 gallons 4.50 
charge for 15,000 gallons 6.00 
charge for 20.000 gallons 6.75

Any person of voting age, who owns Property. 
Personal or Real, within the City, and who has render
ed this property for taxation, and who also has his 
Poll Tax. may vote in the bond election.

In the proposed bond issue, we have provided 
funds for all necessary lines so that water may be 
provided to all parts of the City.

Respectfully,

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.
R. J. ROBERTS, Alderman.
L. G. ANDREW'S, Alderman.
M. O’CONNELL, Alderman.
RECIE WOMACK, Alderman.
,liM COOK, Alderman.
J. P. DAVIDSON. Sec.-Treas.

Guadalcanal Veteran 
Visit* Grandparents

Floyd Carter. private first class, 
in thè U. S Marine Corps until 
receiving a medical discharge re
cently, is here visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyons. 
Carter received serious injuries 
when He was on Guadalcanal when 
hit by artillery shell which struck 
him on the left shoulder, back 
and hips. He was on Guadalcanal 
three and one-half months before 
being injured. He spent two 
months in a hospital in New Zea- 
land before being sent to the U. : 
S. Naval Hospital in San Diego.

Calif. A fter remaining there 
five months he was sent to the 
Naval Hospital at Corpus Chriati, 
his home town.

Mrs. S. S. Bell. War Production 
chairman of the Foard County 
chapter o f International Red 
Cross, reports a shipment of 
finished garments on Tuesday of 
this week. The shipment was 
made by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. C lint 
White. Sewing chairman for the 
chapter, and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
knitting chairman.

There were 144 army kits in the 
shipment, 21 large OD sweaters. 
It medium OD sweaters. 19 small 
OD sweaters, 8 OD helmets. 5 
pain* o f OD gloves and 39 OD 
mufflers. There were also 7 Navy 
Turtle-neck sweaters in the ship
ment.

Mrs. Stovall states that the Red 
Cross room will he open for knit
ting on Thursday afternoons now 
instead o f on Tuesdays as before. 
Anyone who desires aid in knit
ting or anyone who desires to 
learn to knit, may go to the room 
on Thursday afternoon and Mrs. 
Stovall will be glad to help them. 
Thread may be obtained at the 
Red Cross room at that time or 
on the days for sewing, which are 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days.

Increased Postage 
Rate* Effective on 
Sunday, March 26

First class mail for delivery on 
rural routes will be 3 cents for 
each ounce or fraction o f an 
ounce, when the increased postage 
rates go into effect on Sunday, 
March 26. it was announced this 
week by Postmaster Alvia Spen
cer.

A ir mail sent to or by men and 
women in the armed forces o f the 
United States overseas served 
through Army or Navy nostoffices 
will be 8 cents for each half 
ounce or fraction o f a half ounce.

There will also be an increase 
in fourth class (pared post) mail, 
insured fees on parcel post pack
ages, registered fees on first class 
mail, and on money order fees, 
Mr. Spencer said.

MOVING TO IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley o f 
Margaret will leave soon for Lis- 
comb, Iowa, t omake their home. 
Mrs. Kerley has been rural cor
respondent for The News from the 
Margaret community for the past 
thirteen years and has been faith
ful and efficient in her duties. Mr.

Election to Be Held in City Saturday 
to Approve or Reject the Issuing of 
Water Improvement Revenue Bonds

Shipment of Red Annual Red Cross 
Cross Garments Campaign Exceeds 
Made This Week Quota by $215.90

Tlie annual Red Cross drive in 
Foard County was brought to a 

| successful conclusion more than 
a week ago. and the quota o f $3,- 
760 was oversubscribed by 
8215.90, the total amount raised 
being $3,915.90.

Hubert C. Brown, chairman for 
the county for the drive, is grate.

■ ful for the co-operation of all 
workers and subscribers which 
made a decided success o f the cam- 

| paign.
Practically all the communities 

exceeded their quotas to a con
siderable extent. The various 
communities, the workers in each 
and the amount subscribed by 
them fo llow :

Crowell. $1,618.72; John Rasor, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. Alton Bell, 
Mrs. Karl ten Brink, Mrs. Tom 
Russell, A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. 
Crews Cooper. Mrs. J. S. Long. 
Mrs. Grover Cole. Mrs. Ben Green
ing. Mrs. M. L. Hughston. Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard. Mrs. Alton Bell. 
Mrs. Jim Christian, Mrs. Pearl 
Carter, Mrs. S. H. Ross. Mrs. E. A. 
Fox and Mrs. Paul Shirley.

P.ayland and Riverside. $427.00; | 
J. H. Roberson, Mrs. T. E. Law- 
son, T. C. Davis. H. H. Crisp. Mon- 

! roe B. Kareher, Mrs. Bailey Ren- 
1 nels and Mrs. T. F. Lambert.

Vivian, $123.75; Mrs. T. W. j 
Cooper and Mrs. James Sandlin. ,

The Texas Company. $143.50; i 
J. J. Hagan and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child.

Four Corners. $80.00; Chester 
Graham and Zeke Bell.

Thalia. $294.50; E. G. Grims
ley, A. B. Wisdom. Mrs. E. H. 
Capps. Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. 
Mack Edens. J. C. Taylor and Mrs. 
H. W. Gray.

Margaret. $316.10: W. A. 
Dunn, W. F. Bradford, Bill Bond. 
J. L. Orr. Mrs. J. S. Owens, and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Foard City. $294.50: A. W. 
Barker, Mrs. Grady Halbert, O. 
N. Baker, Mrs. Virgil .Johnson 
and Mrs. j .  L. Farrar.

Black, $171.55; Mrs. J. J. Mc
Coy. Mrs. John Carter and Mrs. 
J. D. Bursey.

Good Creek, $105.00; Jack 
Stinebaugh and Glen Jones.

and Mrs. Kerley's son. Willard 
Kerley, iŝ ei minister o f the Chris
tian Church in Liscomb.

A  broom shortage is predicted 
for this year. There is a shortage 
o f broom corn for the straw and 
lumber for the handles.

Voters of the City o f Crowell 
will go to the polls Saturday to 
vote on a proposition which many 
citizens o f the town believe to be 
the most important election held 
since the organization o f the city. 
In this election the taxpayers of

Pfc. Thos. C. Short 
Seriously Wounded 
in Action in Italy

Pfc. Thomas Cecil Short, son 
o f J. L. Short of Olton. formerly 
o f the Riverside community, has 
been wounded in action in Italy, 
according to information receiv
ed from the War Department Sat
urday, March 11. The telegram 
sent to Mr. Short here follow-: 
"Regret to inform you your son. 
Pfc. Thomas C. Short was on Feb. 
11 seriously wounded in action in 
Italy. Mail address follows. You 
will be advised as repor s of con
dition are received. —  Adjutant 
General."

Pfc. Short was born and reared 
in the Riverside community and 
volunteered his services on March 
3, 1941. He was inducted at E! 
Paso and sent to Camp Bowie. 
Brownwood. where he was later 
assigned to a medical regiment. 
He took further training in 
North Carolina and Camp Ed
wards, Mass. Short had been ov
erseas about a year and was in the 
North Africa and Sicily theaters 
o f war before going to Italy

Pfc. Short was an outstanding 
young man in his home communi
ty and was an active church 
worker.

Price Survey Will 
Be Made of Food 
Stores in County

Beginning Monday. March 20. 
and continuing throughout the 
week, a price control survey o f 
every food store in Foard County 
is to be conducted by volunteer 
workers o f the War Price and Ra
tioning Board, C. R. Seale, board 
chairman, announced Wednesday. 
The check is part of a nation-wide 
survey and calls for Price Pane’, 
representatives to check the groc
ery stores in this county.

Although the basic purpose of 
the survey is to obtain better 
compliance with price control reg- 
ulations by helping retailers to 
understand these regulations. Thi 
chairman emphasized that the 
drive also will serve to protect 
both store keepers and their cus
tomers from unfair competition 
by black market operators.

“ OPA Washington and Region
al Officials can help us by pro
viding rules and regulations but 
they cannot actually make price 
control effective in Foard Coun
ty." the Chairman declared. "That 
job can only be done by a thorough 
understanding of and compliance 
with the regulations by the mer
chants and consumers of Foard 
County," said Mr. Seale.

The initial move in the store 
survey will send volunteer price 
panel representatives into more 
than 15 food stores here during 
the week o f March 20. Their 
duties will include: (1 ) Assisting 
merchants to understand the reg
ulation which requires that they 
have posted in a prominent place 
the dollar and cent ceiling prices 
o f most o f the items in their 
stores, including groceries, meats 
and soaps. (2 ) Comparing the 
retailors' selling prices for a se
lected list o f foods with the o f
ficial OPA ceiling prices.

"The shortage o f help and the 
increased volume o f business for 
most retail food dealers in Foard 
County has made it difficult for 
many grocers to keep up with 
O PA ’s requirements," Chairman 
Seale stated. “ Many o f my 
grocery friends have indicated to 
me that they will be glad to have 
this help from these volunteer 
representatives o f the local 
board.”  he continued. The hon
est merchants are anxious to sec 
100 per cent compliance with all 
price regulations because they un- 
devtand that it will protect them 
Tom sky rocketing prices and the 

inevitable depression to follow. 
“ None o f us want to go througn 
another 1929. and we can be as
sured o f not doing so by making 
price control actually effective."

The nation-wide store survey 
provides for a schedule divided 
into 4 specific periods as follows: 
(1 ) First survey from March 20 
to 25. (2 ) A follow-up check, o f
stores found in violation on the 
first store survey, during the week 
o f April 3. (3 ) Compliance con
ferences daring the week o f April 
10 between Foard County Price

Crowell will have the opportunity 
o f authorizing the City Council 
to i.-sue revenue bonds f  >r the 
purpose of improving the water 
system of Crowell and give its 
residents plenty o f good water at 
a reasonable rate.

The election will be held at the 
city hall with T V. Rascoe as pre
siding judge. Mr. Rascoe will be 
assisted by Mr- Pearl Carter. Mrs. 
Marion Crowell and Mrs. J. B 
Harrison. All qualified voters o f 
the City of Crowell, who own tax
able property, real or personal, in 
-aid city and who have duly 
rendered the same fo r taxation, 
are entitled to vote.

The plan for improving the wat
er system o f Crowell is to pipe 
water here from the Margaret 
community, where there is an 
abundant supply, according to an 
extensive survey made by the 
State Board o f Water Engineers 
under the direction o f C. S. Clark, 
o f Austin, chairman.

All details r. gaming the im
provement o f the water system 
have been worked out by the City 
Council ami The Crummer & Co., 
Inc., investment securities, of 
Wichita. Kansas. C. X. Smith o f 
Plainview, representative o f the 
company, was here Tuesday and 
inf armed the City Council that 
ail arrangements, including pri- 
oir.ies on material, had been made 
to begin construction work im
mediately. it the election catries 
* >r 's uitig the revenue bonds for 

impi vement. owing to the 
emergency. It 

he new system 
perat m within

fae' t .as thi- is 
is thought that 
can he put inti
a pene., oi ninety 
nothing unforeseen

> videi

Annual FFA, 4-H 
Project Show Will 
Take Place April 1

The annual FFA and 4-H Proj
ect Show will be hell on Satur
day. April 1. in the Self Motor 
Co. building, according to Mar
vin Myeis. locational agriculture 
instructor in the High School. 

There will be approximately 11
calves entered in the show One
or two o f these will be as fa t and
in as good comiition as any calf
ever presented in the show . but
most o f the calIves are shot -fed
on account o f the feed situation.

There will be a few i- g■ and
chicken entries.

The boys will tane their i•alvos
to Fort Worth. after the show,
and put them "t■ the market. They
sold their calves last year and
were well plea-t>d with the : esult,
for they hrouglit nearly 16.e per
pound.1

Further information concerning 
the show will be given at a later 
date.

Two Aldermen to Be 
Elected for City on 
Tuesday, April 4th

Two aldermen will be elected 
to serve on the City Council on 
Tuesday. April 4. according to an 
order passed by the City Council 
m Feb. 18. calling for the elec- 
'ion to he held.

M. O'Connell and Recie Wom
ack, who have served as aider- 
men for the past two years and 
whose terms expire, have filed 
their names with the City Secre
tary for re-election. Candidates 
for City offices, who desire their 
names placed on the official bal
lot, are required to file their names 
with the City Secretary not later 
than seven days preceding the 
■lection.

G. A. Mitchell ha.- been ap
pointed as presiding iudge ami the 
election will be held in the city 
hall on the above date.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Walter Bulii ruch 
A. L. Johnson

Patients Dismissed:

Mr*. Bill Carroll 
Bobbie McDaniel 
Mrs. S. T. Halloway 
Hazel Whitley 
Mrs. Lee J. Stout 
Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
Mary Lou Tucker

and infant son, (col.) 
V irgil Greer 
K. H. Erwin

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Panel and store keepers found 
“ out o f line" during the second 
survey check. (4 ) Deliberate vio
lations referred to OPA Enforce
ment Division in the Fort Worth 
District Office.
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n  Serv ice
Jpl. Wade T. Bafiker, former 
eman on the Halsell Ranch, who 
low attached to the Army War 
g and Training Center at San 

' rlos, Calif., has recently been 
—imoted to sergeant, according 

_  ""information received by friends 
•e last week. Sgt. Barker has 

I pa n in the A rmy about 18 
ILratha and has been located tm 
i H  weat coast during that time.

'pi. Fate McDougle o f the Ard- 
re Air Base at Ardmore, Okla., 
nt the week-end visiting his 
ther, Mrs. Lee Lefevre, anti 
er relatives o f the Foard City 
ununity.

E t'pL Elmer Patterson and Mrs. 
tenon arrived last week front 
rfolk, Ve., to visit Mrs. Pat- 
ion’s father. E. G. Grimsley, 
I other relatives in the Thalia 
ununity. Cpl. Patterson was 
en a 15-day furlough.

D. D. Chapman o f the 
S. Navy, son o f Mrs. W. G. 
ipman or Thalia, has recent- 
received promotion to Lieu- 
aat ( j * ) .  He is stationed at 

u uni Beach, Fla., where he is an 
nt ructor on a ship.

>TF! — 0—
*fc. Frank Wisdom o f Camp 

ref, k, Va., Is spending a 15-day

M
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
I. A. B. Wisdom, and other rel-

and friends of Thalia, 
o—

T ^ IU ly  E. Diggs, aviation cadet, 
completed a gunner’s course 

the Army A ir Corps at Las 
{as, Nev., and was here severalRY S visiting his parents. Mr. a:.d 
l. John Digg«. before repnrt- 

fo r advanced training a., a 
ibardier at the Army Air 
Id nt Carlsbad. N. M.

IfeIt. Reid Pyle, grandson o f 1). 
hults, has arrived safely in 
{land, according to letters re- 

'ed by relatives from him last 
ik. His w ife is living with her 

mid ents, Mr. and Mrs. T C. Pope.

ittr Thmlim- ! _ 0_
> LSgt. Leo Sanders, who has
inth-n somewhere in England for 

pest six months, writes his 
' e that he is recovering after a 
ent illness. He also says that
has seen Wayne Diggs and

•ille White o f Crowell and he 
i very glad to see some one 
in home.

Ini. Fred Mabe. son o f Mr. and 
F. W. Mabe, son o f Mr. and 

_ J h e  battle front in Italy. Is now 
the hospital on account o f a 
ten hand and foot, according 
I letter received by his parents 
; week. He spent three months 
the hospital lust year after be- 
wounded in battle on August

Nrt. Richard Bird, who attended 
ool St the Fort Sam Houston 
te Teachers College under the 

i ay Specialized Training Pro
mt several months, has been 
nsferred to Camp Maxey, Par- 

, Texes. Pvt. Bird was at home 
gently for a visit with his fath- 

D. N., Bird

’ ’ fc. Valton Wallace, who is 
tioned at the Walker Army Air 
id at Victoria. Kansas, arriv- 
in Crowell Sunday morning for 
sort visit. He was accompanied 
his wife and his parents, Mr. 
I Mrs. Duke Wallace, who had 
at abort two months in Vic- 
la. Pfc. Wallace and his w ife 
urned to Kansas Tuesday.

3pi. Tom Greening, son o f Mr. 
I Mrs. Ben Greening, is sta
led somewhere in Hawaii, ac- 
diflg to the latest letters re- 
ved from him. He has recently 
’a ill ia a hospital hut has re
ared.

insign Ann Mabe, nurse in the 
S. Navy, who is in the New 

brides Islands. said in a letter 
eivad by her parents, Mr. and 

' D .  Mabe, Sunday that 
her sixth birthday 

19. Ensign Mabe was 
■99. 1920. She le ft in 

1942, for overseas

Marts, who has been 
. Field, Wichita Falls, 
ten days here visiting 
Mrs. L. Y. Tate, and 

Ives and friends. He 
to Hammer Field, 

lif.

_v Johnson has been 
from Kerns, Utah, to 
San Antonio, accord-

Crowell Rotarians 
Attend Meeting at 
Munday March 9

Virgil Smith, president o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club, and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Rusor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, George Self ami 
Henry Fergeson attended the pro
gram in connection with the pre
sentation o f the charter to the 
Munday Rotary Club last Thurs
day evening in the high school 
gymnasium in Munday. Pic La- 
mour o f Graham, governor of the 
127th district o f Rotary Interna
tional. presented the charter to 
Jim Brasher, president o f Mun- 
dav clul>.

Hubert Johnson o f Waco, su
perintendent o f the Methodist Or
phans’ Home and well known Ro
tarían and speaker, gave the prin
cipal address at the meeting. 
About 250 people were present.

Foard County Men 
Leave for Army and 
Navy Last Friday

The following Foard County 
men reported for active duty last 
Friday through the local Selective 
Service Board: Army. James A. 
Blevins. Ft. Sill, Okla. Navy, 
Fred W. Goodman, Harold C. 
Chapman, Emmett J. Christian, 
Lubbock.

information received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy.

Lt. Tom A. Andrews, who is 
stationed at Camp Maxey, Paris, 
is spending a ten-day leave here
in the home o f hi« parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Lt. James A. Welch arrived here 
from Luke Field, Ariz., Tuesday 
night fo r  a short visit in the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welch. Lt. Welch received his 
wings as a pilot on March 12. He 
rained at Sheppard Field, then 

was sent to Canyon, then to Santa 
Ana, Calif., for classification. He 
took his primary training at Wick- 
enberg. Ariz.. his basic training 
at Lancaster, Calif., and went to 
Luke Field on Jan. 8 for advanced 
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs re
ceived a letter from their son, T-5 
Wavue Diggs, this week. He is 
stationed somewhere in England 
and is in good health.

Pvt. Wm. P. Cates, who has 
been stationed at Camp Abbott, 
Ore., is here visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates. His wife, who resides in 
Los Angeles, Calif., is also here.

Pfc. R. B. Cates and wife of 
Way Cross. Georgia, who were 
called here by the death o f their 
grandfather, J. W. Cook, are vis
iting in the home o f the parents 
o f the former, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates.

Pvt. Homer Brisco o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week-end at home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Brisco.

S-Sgt. George P. Owens has 
arrived safely in England and is 
well, according to a cablegram re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Owens, o f Foard 
City.

Lieut. Crockett C. Fox has ar
rived safely overseas, according 
to a cablegram received by his 
wife Monday morning.

Charlie W. Thompson, Ph. M. 
3 /C, has been transferred from 
U. S. Naval Hospital in San Diego, 
Calif., to the Field Medical School 
battalion at Camp Elliott, near 
San Diego, a Marine base.

Charles S. Clark, A /S, U. S. 
N. R., who is studying at the 
State Medical School in Galveston, 
i£ at home for a short time, dur
ing mid-term holidays at the col-

J. W. Cook, Long 
Time Resident, 
Died Saturday

Last Rites Held 
at Funeral Home 
Monday Afternoon
Death came to J. W. Cook, a 

pioneer resident o f Crowell and 
Foard County, Saturday after- 

| noon at his home following an ill
ness o f several months. Funeral 
services were held at the Womack 
Funeral Home Monday afternoon 

! at 3 o’clock with Rev. G. O. Mc
Millan, pastor o f the First Chris- 

1 tian Church, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. R. S. Watkins, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 

: o f the First Baptist Church.
Pall hearers were Hubert 

Brown, Bill Bell. Alton Bell, T. S. 
Haney, A. Y. Beverly and D. R. 

j Magee. Flower hearers included 
Meadames John E% Long, T. S. 
Haney, Marion Crowell, Charlie 
Campbell, Ebb Scales. W. B. Ty- 
singer, John Carter and Roy 
Steele. Honorary pall bearers 
were Frank Cates Jr., Pvt. Wm. 

I Cates, Pfc. R. B. Cates. Roy Joe 
Cates, F. K. Harrell. George Cook, 
Jodie Posey and D. W. Jefferson.

With Mrs. Paul Shirley playing 
the accompaniment, musical" se- 

1 lections were “ Rock o f Ages.” 
sung as a solo by John Rasor, a 

1 duet, “ Nearer My God to Thee.”  
sung by Mrs. T. b. Klepper and 
John Rasor, and a quartet. “ Beau
tiful Isle." sung by Messrs. Rasor. 
Charlie Thompson. J. P. Davidson 
and Mrs. Klepper.

Burial services were conducted 
by members o f the Crowell Ma
sonic Lodge, of which the deceas
ed was a member o f long stand- 

1 ing.
Mr. Cook was born in Jasper 

j County. Missouri, in November. 
1861. the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
N. Cook. He was married to Miss 
Mellie Stone in Grayson County 

| in 1891. Mr. and Mrs. Cook canie 
to Foard County in 1907. then 

! moved to Oklahoma where they 
lived for about 14 years before 
returning here. Leaving Foard 

¡County again in 1913 they spent 
I several years in Arkansas and 
Pilot Point. Texas, before return
ing to Crowell in 1927, where they 
have resided since.

Nine children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook, seven o f whom 
are living and were present at 
their father's bedside at the time 

i o f his death. Two passed away 
in infancy.

Mr. Cook became a Mason in 
1904 and a Shriner in 1911. and 
has retained active membership 
since that time. He was a good 
neighbor and has many friends in 
this section.

Survivoi < include the widow, 
and seven children as follows: 
Mrs. Frank Cate-, Jim Cook and 

i Miss Frances Cook, all o f Crow
ell; Staff Sgt. Joe B. Cook, o f 
Tullahoma, Tenn., Mrs. R. B. 
Schooling and Mrs. W. U. Curtain 
o f Tulsa. Okla., and Mrs. M. D. 
Sloan o f Tyler. One sister, Mrs. 

j Clara Rowland, o f Weber Falls, 
j Okla., and one half-brother, Ab 
Bowling, o f Elsinore. Calif., also 
survive as well as 13 grandchil
dren and 6 great-.grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the funeral services were Pvt. 
Wm. P. Cates of Camp Abbott, 
Ore., his wife o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.: Pfc. R. B. Cates and wife 
o f Way Cross, Georgia; Mrs. Clara 
Rowland o f Weber Falls, Okla.; 
.Jodie and Leo Posey o f Mountain 
View, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Har
rell of Borger; Miss Joan School
ing o f Tulsa. Okla., and W. U. 
Curtain o f TTilsa.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE CITY OF CROWELL:

Many of you have asked, and you are certainly 
entitled to know, what changes, if any, the officials of 
the City o f Crowell contemplate it may be necessary 
to make in the water rates of the City, provided we 
are authorized at the election on March 18 to issue 
Revenue Bonds for the purpose of improving the wat
erworks system, and bring into the City a larger and 
better supply of water.

We have studied not only the additional cost to 
the City of providing this improved water condition; 
but we have also investigated the water rates 
charged by every other City in Texas with a popula
tion close to that of the City of Crowell. We have a 
report on sixty-four cities, other than the City of 
Crowell, with a population ranging from 1,600 to 2.184.

Your officials have agreed that, if the bonds are 
voted, and we are authorized to put in the additional 
water supply and improvements as called for by the 
election proceedings that the rate charged for water 
will be as follows:

Minimum monthly charge for 4.000 gallons $2.00 
charge for 5,000 gallons 2.30 
charge for 10.000 gallons 4.50 
charge for 15.000 gallons 6.00 
charge for 20,000 gallons 6.75

Any person of voting age, who owns Property. 
Personal or Real, within the City, and who has render
ed this property for taxation, and who also has his 
Poll Tax. may vote in the bond election.

In the proposed bond issue, we have provided 
funds for all necessary lines so that water may be 
provided to all parts of the City.

Respectfully,

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.
R. J. ROBERTS, Alderman.
L. G. ANDREWS, Alderman.
M. O’CONNELL, Alderman.
RECIE WOMACK, Alderman.
.IlM COOK. Alderman.
J. P. DAVIDSON. Sec.-Treas.

Election to Be Held in City Saturday 
to Approve or Reject the Issuing of 
Water Improvement Revenue Bonds

Mr. and Mrs.
red hy 
G. W.

lurrell Diggs, w ife and 
'erry Lee, o f Harlingen 
iting his parents, Mr. 
hn Diggs. Sgt. Diggs 

Ideal inspector at the 
Gunnery School.

L id  E. Davis, son o f Mr. 
Kb. E. Davis o f Sweet- 
ko was reared in the 
pmunity, has been in 
K fo r two years and is 

stationed at Ft. Dix, 
gordine to information 
IThe News by his par-

femes Joy has arrived 
»England, according to

. T-Sgt. Burke Bell, who has 
b.een stationed at Granite, Calif., 
fi)r the past several weeks, is 
spending a 10-day furlough here 
Visiting his mother, Mrs. Bob

!tell, and other relatives and 
riends.

Pvt. Doris Gentry, who has been 
at Camp White. Ore., has recent
ly been transferred to Camp 
Howze, Gainesville. Mrs. Gentry 
went to Gainesville Wednesday 
to spend a few days with him,

Cpl. Floyd (Sleepy! Francis is 
somewhere in Africa, according to 
information furnished The New« 
by his w ife o f Clovis, N. M. He 
says everything is pretty and 
green in Africa.

The story is told that at Camp 
MackaJl, N. C., a new lieutenant 
o f small stature and fragile ap
pearance was assigned to a com
pany. On the occasion o f his first 
appearance before the company 
a voice from the ranks boomed 
out: “ And a little child shall lead 
them." On the bulletin board the 
next day appeared an announce
ment: Tho company will take a

*enty-five mile hike today with a 
II pack— and a little child shall 
lfcftd them.

Revival Services to 
Start at Church of 
Christ Saturday

Revival services will start at 
1 the Church o f Christ, two blocks 
j northwest o f the square. Saturday 
evening at 8:00, according to an- 

I nouncement made by officials o f 
the church last week. Alva John
son o f Turkey will bring the mes
sages during this series o f reviv- 

; al services.
The meeting will continue 

through Sunday, March 26. Peo- 
i pie of this section are invited to 
i attend each flight.

Guadalcanal Veteran 
Visits Grandparents

Floyd Carter. Drivate first class, 
in the U. S Marine Corps until 
receiving a medical discharge re
cently, is here visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyons. 
Carter received serious injuries 
when he was on Guadalcanal when 
hit by artillery shell which struck 
him on the left shoulder, back 
and hip*. He was on Guadalcanal 
three and one-half months before 
being injured. He spent two 
months in a hospital in New Zea- [ 
land before being sent to the U. j 
S. Naval Hospital in San Diego. | 

Calif. A fter remaining there : 
five months he was sent to the , 
Naval Hospital at Corpus Christ), | 
his home town.

Shipment of Red 
Cross Garments 
Made This Week

Mrs. S. S. Bell. War Production 
chairman o f the Foard County 
chapter of International Red 
Cross, reports a shipment of 
finished garments on Tuesday of 
this week. The shipment was 
made by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. ( lint 
White, Sewing chairman for the 
chapter, and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
knitting chairman.

There were 144 army kits in the 
shipment, 21 large OD sweaters. 
9 medium OD sweaters. 19 small 
OD sweaters, 8 OD helmets, 5 
pairs o f OD glove* and 39 OD 
mufflers. There were also 7 Navy 
Turtle-neck sweaters in the ship
ment.

Mrs. Stovall states that the Red 
Cross room will he open for knit
ting on Thursday afternoons now 
instead of on Tuesdays as before. 
Anyone who desires aid in knit
ting or anyone who desire* to 
learn to knit, may go to the room 
on Thursday afternoon and Mrs. 
Stovall will be glad to help them. 
Thread may be obtained at the 
Red Cross room at that time or 
on the days for sewing, which are 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days.

Increased Postage 
Rates Effective on 
Sunday, March 26

First class mail for delivery on 
rural routes will be 3 cents for 
each ounce or fraction o f an 
ounce, when the increased postage 
rates go into effect on Sunday, 
March 26. it was announced this 
week by Postmaster Alvia Spen
cer.

A ir mail sent to or by men and 
women in the armed forces o f the 
United States overseas served 
through Army or Navy postoffices 
will be 8 cents for each half 
ounce or fraction o f a half ounce.

There wiii also be an increase 
in fourth class (parcel post) mail, 
insured fees on parcel post pack
ages, registered fees on first class 
mail, and on money order fee», 
Mr. Spencer said.

MOVING TO IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley of 
Margaret will leave soon for Lis- 
comb, Iowa, t omake their home. 
Mrs. Kerley has been rural cor
respondent for The News from the 
Margaret community fo r the past 
thirteen years and has been faith
ful and efficient in her duties. Mr.

Annual Red Cross 
Campaign Exceeds 
Quota by $215.90

The annual Red Cross drive in 
Foard County was brought to a 
successful conclusion more than 
a week ago, and the quota o f $3,- 
700 was oversubscribed by 
$215.90. the total amount raised 
being $3,915.90.

Hubert C. Brown, chairman for 
the county for the drive, is grate
ful for the co-operation of all 
workers and subscribers which 
made a decided success o f the cam
paign.

Practically all the communities 
exceeded their quotas to a con
siderable extent. The various 
communities, the workers in each 
and the amount subscribed by 
them follow:

Crowell, $1.618.72; John Rasor, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. Alton Bell, 
Mrs. Karl ten Brink. Mrs. Tom 
Russell, A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. 
Crews Cooper, Mrs. J. S. Long. 
Mrs. Grover Cole, Mrs. Ben Green
ing. Mrs. M. L. Hughston. Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard. Mrs. Alton Bell, 
Mrs. Jim Christian. Mrs. Pearl 
Carter, Mrs. S. H. Ross, Mrs. E. A. 
Fox and Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Rayland and Riverside, $427.09; 
,1. H. Roberson, Mrs. T. F,. Law- 
son, T. C. Davis. H. H. Crisp, Mon- 

! roe B. Karcher, Mrs. Bailey Ren- 
1 nels and Mrs. T. F. Lambert.

Vivian, $123.75; Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper and Mrs. James Sandlin.

The Texas Company. $143.50; 
J. J. Hagan and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child.

Four Corners, $80.00; Chester 
Graham and Zeke Bell.

Thalia. $294.50; E. G. Grims
ley, A. B. Wisdom, Mrs. E. H. 
Capps. Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. 
Mack Edens, J. C. Taylor and Mrs. 
H. W. Gray.

Margaret. >316.10: W. A. 
Dunn, W. F. Bradford. Bill Bond. 
,J. L. Orr. Mrs. J. S. Owens, and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Foard City. $294.50: A. W. 
Barker, Mrs. Grady Halbert. O. 
N. Baker. Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Black. $171.55; Mrs. J. J. Mc
Coy. Mrs. John Carter and Mrs. 
J. D. Bursey.

Good Creek. $105.00; Jack 
StinebaiQrh and Glen Jones.

Voters of the City o f Crowell 
will go to the polls Saturday to 
vote on a proposition which many 
citizens of the town believe to be 
the most important election held 
since the organization o f the city. 
In this election the taxpayers of

Pfc. Thos. C. Short 
Seriously Wounded 
in Action in Italy

Pfc. Thomas Cecil Short, son 
o f .1. L. Short o f Olton, formerly 
o f the Riverside community, has 
been wounded in action in Italy, 
according to information receiv
ed from the War Department Sat
urday. March 11. The telegram 
sent to Mr. Short here follows: 
“ Regret to inform you your son. 
Pfc. Thomas C. Short was on Fell. 
11 seriously wounded in action in 
Italy. Mail address follows. You 
will he advised as reports of con
dition are received. —  Adjutant 
General."

Pfc. Short was bom and reared 
in the Riverside community and 
volunteered his services on March 
3, 1941. He was inducted at El 
Paso and sent to Camp Bowie. 
Brownwood. where he was later 
assigned to a medical legiment. 
He took further training in 
North Carolina and Camp Ed
wards, Mass. Short had been ov
erseas about a year and was in the 
North Africa and Sicily theaters 
o f war before going to Italy

Pfc. Short was an outstanding 
young man in his home communi
ty and was an active church 
worker.

Price Survey Will 
Be Made of Food 
Stores in County

Beginning Monday. March 20. 
and continuing throughout the 
week, a price control survey o f 
every food store in Foard County 
is to be conducted by volunteer 
workers o f the War Price and Ra
tioning Board. C. R. Seale, board 
chairman, announced Wednesday. 
The check is part of a nation-wide 
survey and calls for Price Panel 
representatives to check the groc
ery stores in this county.

Although the basic purpose of 
the survey is to obtain better 
compliance with price control reg
ulations by helping retailer- to 
understand these regulations. The 
chairman emphasized that the 
drive also will serve to protect 
both store keepers and their cus
tomers from unfair competition 
by black market operators.

“ OPA Washington and Region
al Officials can help us by pro
viding rules and regulations but 
they cannot actually make price 
control effective in Foard Coun
ty ," the Chairman declared. "That 
job can only be done by a thorough 
understanding o f and compliance 
with the regulations by the mei- 
ehants and consumers of Foard 
County." said Mr. Seale.

The initial move in the store 
survey will send volunteer price 
panel representatives into more 
than 15 food stores here during 
the week of March 20. Their 

I duties will include: (1 ) Assisting 
merchants to understand the reg
ulation which requires that they 
have posted in a prominent place 
the dollar and cent ceiling prices 
o f most o f the items in their 

I stores, including groceries, meats 
anil soaps. (2 ) Comparing the 
retailers’ selling prices for a se- 

1 lected list o f foods with the of- 
i ficial OPA ceiling prices.
* “ The shortage o f help and the 
increased volume o f business for 
most retail food dealers in Foard 
County has made it difficult for 
many grocers to keep up with 
O PA ’» requirements," Chairman 
Seale stated. “ Many o f my 
grocery friends have indicated to 
me that they will be glad to have 
this help from these volunteer

Crowell will have the opportunity 
o f authorizing the City Council 
to issue revenue bonds f ir the 
purpose of improving the water 
system of Crowell anil give its 
residents plenty o f good water at 
a reasonable rati

The election will he held at the 
city hall with T V. Rascoe as pre- 
- id ing judge. Mr. Rascoe will be 
assisted by Mrs. Pearl Carter. Mrs. 
Marion Crowell and Mrs. J. B. 
Harrison. All qualified voters o f 
the City of Crowell, who own tax
able property, real or personal, in 
-aid city and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
are entitled to vote.

The plan for improving the wat
er system o f Crowell is to pipe 
water here from the Margaret 
community, where there is an 
abundant supply, according to an 
extensive survey made by the 
State Board o f Water Engineers 

1 under the direction o f C. S. Clark, 
o f Austin, chairman.

Ail details r. gaming the im
provement of the water system 
have been worked out by the City 
Council and The ('rummer & Co., 
Inc., investment securitie.-. o f 
Wichita, Kansas. C. N. Smith o f 
Plainview. representative of the 
company, was here Tuesday and 
inf li med the City Council that 
all arrangements, including pri
orities on material, had been made 
to begin construction work im
mediately, if the election cairies 
f ;> uitig the revenue bonds for 
the improvement, owing to the 
fa c  tha* t hi - ;sn emergency. It
is thought that the new system 
cal. be put ltu opera-.: within
a period of ninety days, i ov.-ied 
nothing unforeseen, occurs.

Annual FFA, 4-H 
Project Show Will 
Take Place April 1

The annual FFA and 4-H Proj
ect Show will be held n Satur
day. April 1. in the Self Motor 
Co. building, according to Mar
vin Myers. vocational agriculture 
instructor n the High School.

There will be approxinia*ely 11 
calves entered in the show One 
or two o f these will be .is fat and 
in as good condition as any calf 
ever presented in the show, but 
most of the calves me -nor.-fed 
on account o f the feed situation.

There will he a few hog and 
chicken entries.

The boys wi.l take their calves 
to Fort Worth, aftei the -how, 
and put them or. the market. They 
sold their calves last year and 
were well plea-ed with the result, 
for they brought nearly 16c per 
pound.

Further information concerning 
the show will be given at a later 
date.

Two Aldermen to Be 
Elected for City on 
Tuesday, April 4th

Two aldermen will be elected 
ro serve on the City Council on 
Tuesday. April 4. according to an 

j order passed Hy the City Council 
on Feb. 18. calling for the elec- 
ion to be held.

M. O'Connell and Recie Wom
ack, who have served as aider- 
men for the past two years and 
whose terms expire, have filed 

I their names with the City Secre
tary for re-election. Candidates 
for City offices, who desire their 
names placed on tho official bal
lot. are reouired to file their names 

: with the City Secretary not later 
than seven days preceding the 
■lection.

G. A. Mitchell has been ap
pointed as presiding iudge and the 
election will be held in the city 
hall on the above date.

representatives of the local

and Mrs. Kerley's son. Willard 
Kerley, is-« minister o f the Chris
tian Church in Liscomb.

A  broom shortage is predicted 
for thia year. There is a shortage 
o f broom corn for the straw and 
lumber for the handles.

board," he continued. The hon
est merchants are anxious to see 
100 per cent compliance with all 
price regulations because they un- 
dertand that it will protect them 
Tom sky rocketing prices and the 

inevitable depression to follow. 
“ None o f us want to go througn 
another 1929, and we can be as
sured o f not doing so by making 
price control actually effective."

The nation-wide store survey 
provides for a schedule divided 
into 4 specific periods as follows: 
(1 ) First survey from March 20 
to 25. (2 ) A follow-up check, o f
stores found in violation on the 
first store survey, during the week 
o f April 3. (3 ) Compliance con
ferences daring the week o f April 
10 between Foard County Price

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. W alter Balibrueh 
A. L. Johnson

Pa*ients Dismissed:

Mrs. Bill Carroll 
Bobbie McDaniel 
Mrs. S. T. Halloway 
Hazel Whitley 
Mrs. Lee J. Stout 
Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
Mary Lou Tucker

and infant son, (col.) 
V irgil Greer 
K. H. Erwin

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.

Panel and store keepers found 
“ out o f line’ ’ during the second 
survey check. (4 ) Deliberate vio
lations referred to OPA Enforce
ment Division in the Fort Worth 
District Office.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

FO ARD  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Welch.
Mi-- Mililn.l Marl, w spent Sa' ■ 

.¡■«lay muht with M i"  Edith Blev
ins of Thalia.

Mis. Bill Ownbcy o f Crowell 
pout the v eli cmi with Mr. and 

Mt>. Virgil Johnson.
M ■ a d Mts. Law renco \Yis- 
.11 if I acknev spent Monday 

t w ir  Mr. and Mrs. .1. M.

MeDouglo. wh. 
\rdnn*'i'. Okla

.1.1 wirh Ins

D R. H. G C K iN D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold B!dg. 
Office Hour»:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

FARM  and R ANCH  

LOANS

Mi

Ma de the Fed 1 Lan.i Bank
o f H- on, Tex as. through the
Crow ?ii Nation ivl Farm Loan
Assoc iation. at 4 ”<• and 5c«-,
20 ar «i jÌ4 Vs years Make in
quiry at the of ñce v i Crowell
N K L A. in Cri.well State
Bank BuUdine.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Cr- • r.iptly be

cause it goes r.-ht to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
brane' Tel! your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creon.alslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to ha

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs Chest Colds Bronchitis

Mr. annd Mrs Luther Marlow 
a d daughters. Mildred and Mrs.

, How: rd K  l'gcson. visited Mrs. J. 
X Marlow, who i' ill in the home 
>f her daughter. Mrs. R. K. 
\V(ath«t'. i.f Crowell. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mi's Ktlith Blevins o f Th.alia 
'¡.« • t Sunday night with Miss Mil- 
dreil Marlow.

Miss Estelle Autry o f Crowell
’ i Sunday night in the home 

f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Autry.

•Mis Laura .Johnson visited Mrs. 
Lena Morris o f Corpus Christi 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Homer Johnson o f Crowell.

Miss Bessie Gamble o f Crowell 
•pia t Monday night with Miss Mil 
¡red Marlow.

Mi's Evelyn Barker spent the 
week-end with Miss Ruth Barker 
o f Crowell.

Mrs Lena Morris i f  Corpus 
Christi spent Saturday night with 
her sjster and husband, and Mrs 
W. R. Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haven- n 
moved to the E. R. Roland farm 
last week from Vrowel!.

M ss Jewell Johnson spent Sut - 
iav ■ igi.t with Mrs. Dennis H>.;s. 

ke\ o f Margaret.
Marvin Butts o f Quanah is i.

1 ing r..fk work at the home o f M: 
and Mrs E. K. Roland.

Will Receive Applications for Man
ager of Farmers Co-Op. Gin at 
CroweF on Saturday. April 1st
At the regular meeting of the director- of the 

Farmers Co-Op. (tin of Crowell, which "ill be held 
at ti.e office of the gin. on Saturday, April 1-t. at 2:30 
p. m.. applications for manager of the gin will be ac
cepted.

GLENN JONES, Secretary,
F armers Co-Operative Society No. I.

WE HAVE A COMBI.ETE STOCK of

GARDEN and FIELD SEED
ON HANK

(.et 'lour- Now While Available

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
I enti IL . ri- : r Greater P ro fits .

I M P L E M E N T
A C C ES S O R IES

We have wheel boxings and wood boxings for 
di-c- for Ihe following one-way plows: Oliver. Moline, 
John Deere. Sanders and Case Great Plain-.

Also -tock of Lister Points for John Deere. Mo
line. Oliver. International. Alii- Chalmers and the 
Ferguson System.

See us for dirt scrapers and harne— leather.

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE
Q. V. Winningham, Mgr.

(By Minnie Wood)

Lt. R.«g»' r K. Owen of
pani Field visited Nick
here.

E. H. R.»berts v i sit »-«I in

Ice ‘Ain't So Hot*
Shv'l'
era i g

Fort
Worth la-t week.

Mr and Mrs. C. c Wisdom and 
uugl u ts . Mr- Mary Bollard and 
Mrs Pauline Whittaker, attended

in

spent

Lef« vre.
>o\t-y Barker returned 
Wedln s«!ay after spend- 

al duv.- with her -ister. 
drs. 1- 1». Ferguson. and 

Mangum. Okla. 
d Mi-, Husten MvLain 
»ml Cpl. Eate MeDougle 
me. Okla.. visited Sir. 
Klm» To»l»l of Truscott 

ght. .
ul Mrs Virgil Johnson 
Kuane, visited Mi. and 
, Erwit in Crowell Sun-

fune ral services for Mrs. w
dom*- aunt, Mrs. Lee Bortcr.
(Iain esville :recently.

\\«r. and Mrs. Rae»f Higgs
PalliIS visite «i Mr. and Mrs. Or:
Foni here 1;¡»-t week.

t ï d. Finn ■r Batterson and \\ i
•f \ e\v port News. Ya ., are v is
in«, i1er par*■uts. Mr. ;md M s.
G. Gt inisley,. here tili- week. Th
:»!««> v ¡sited with his paren Is
Rfil Spt ings.

J. V 111.wins left Frida> f
Fort Sill. Ok!:»., for ti duty
the ,Army.

B»un to M,i. and Mrs . Frei l>.
n a Y» mun hosp•tal Frida

Mar» h 1 (>. n, hov, lJ\>j£er Kei
Mi ss Amiia Abston, and Ni«

Craig visite d friends in N
siile Fri»!«»»' evening.

W N Cato and family at
Muston Adkins rnd family at ten
od the Fat Stuck Sh»>\v in Fo

T dividual in the county, should it 
go into effect, it is important that

' . veryone know what is proposed 
i to be »lone. From my experience 
(in counties where similar districts 
were in operation 1 can say that 

I you will have nothing to lose and 
; a lot to gain by having the dis. 
, t: ict.

I f  til«, siati' coinmitte. is con
vinced that there is a need for 

■the ilistrict, an election will he 
.'called at which time the landown- 
! or.- will vote on whether the dis- 
triet 

| S o .
to secure a lot of information ut 

j the hearing to help you to under
stand what is being planned and 
what is proposed to be dolle when 

! the district is in operation, and 
j guide you in voting.

Defend ( .anal Zone j

he established or not.
.v«.'.i will have an opportunity 
cure a lot of

to

R.ihii' Susie 
with her first 
mother is the 
dler. Ice 
Mr. and 
on Susie's skate».

Mapes is tinmipri 
set of ice »kales. He 
former Evelyn <'han 

l ollies star. Here v.e s 
Airs. Bruce Mapes putii»

Worth last week-end.
Arlie Dunn and family of 

pa visited his parents. Mr 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, here last 
» ml.

Mi.-s Mildre.i Mailow . f  
f 'tv vi-ited Mis- Edith I! 
here last WTek-end

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
in a Vernon hospital Saturd; 
ternoon. March 11. a hoy, 
Michael.

Mrs. Charlie Roberts re» 
M. dical trt .it ,ent i„ a V 
hospital a few days this w«

Mrs. Ruby Craig

tint I 
and I

Tole 
y af- 
Jet ry i

AGRICULTURE

Silage Crops
At th.- season o f tile year when 

we are planning our farm crop 
‘ progiam for the coming year, it 
' wo uhi seem wise for those farm- 
«■is and ranchmen who have live- 

I -took to inelude in their program 
'lie growing ..f -dago crops. Any* 
of tin' grain -orghums make good 

: silage.
I.et me give 

i ample o f how 
silage can help 
feed shortage.

you a good ex
it reserve «>f good 

relieve an acute 
Last week we Vis-

Army and navy eommandi-r- in 
charge »if l 'a nini.» canal d»..nsc 
are shown on an air inspection. Pilaf 
•if plane is I.ieut. Gen. Kraal. \«i- 
drews, Caribbean defense <om- 
rnander. The en-pilot is Rear Adm. 
C'liITord Van Honk, commandant of 
I ' »  loth naval district.

(D. F. Eate. 

• H Club and

n, County Agent.)

F. F. A. Calf Show

etv i
urn*'

iteti her 
We.inesd 
gave Ni.

M¡:
Mil'll

Nie
-ht.

Y« i m
ruig.

Ti

Coming Up
turduy. Aprii 1, hus been set 
in i II I oi. and F. F. V 
B . «i Boultry Show. Ti.e 

theniselv« - planned the show 
i\e.| tiie dat. and will make 
i arigennnts.

will lie youth «lay in Foard 
ty and everyone will have 
: p.irtunity to see some o f 
. .'uiplislinien’ s o f these hoys 
in tiie county.
■'« hoy- are making a tine

lav 
. ti.

A. B
dom

Wort

Mrs

W

iid-Vv¡
I ---- -
U e Inc.- u «¡iti.-n to the war effort in

Blev sited Miss
f i |u o.Iuction in the face o f i 

. a: d >. arcc fc« »i and the tie-
Marlow in F.sit'd City j : . .is «.f home, farm and school

light
Grin . Mr. and Mrs. |

i...n tin.ir tone. Home responsi- | 
fall pretty heavy on rural

,1 AY t!liam U is- ; nh w h« n we haw a labor short- i
at i .1 ring war time.

last wt

-On
K

y Bri

e iS Visit- 
Californift. 
o Marlow, 
ponse to a j 
ther-in-law. j

Fort Pri-tty soon the bovi« w ill !
have arranged for a judge. a

flSit'V [ place to hold this show ;and a
ntion premium list ;m»l other «1».tails 1
were Suine lucci lets have ask.rd|
( 4 if about bringing in some of th.dr 1

lives
The

to «lisplay on that 
w eleolite to do so.

day.

Mr
Bi

r\ ..t S 
[c Kin lev 
nd Civile 
• Fort W 
I ity and 

s week.

toux 
and 
Me
li th
oth-

VIVIAN
y Mildred Fio'n)

Mi T av.s Reed and 
Evelyne Ann. an» 
y. f Cleburne 

until Sunday
and Mrs. W. O. Fish

: JIarv Doty 
i from Tuesdi 
h. me o f Mr 

| at .I family.
Mi-. Melvin Neynian of 

I Worth spent last week in 
no ..f her pa rents. Mr. and 

! I! N. Beatty Sr.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Fish 

Mi J. M. Denton and 
iaugi ter. Fay. spent from 
lay until Wednesday with

small 
i Mi's 
spent 
in the

More About the Soil Conservation 
District Hearing

May wo again call attention to 
tlto Bulilie Hearing on the newly 
p i. posed Lower Bease River Soil 
Cons«wvation District consisting ,|ut.jnir 
..f Hardeman and Foard Counties, I . .. J , 
to he held here in Crowell Tues
day. March 21, at 2 p. m., at the 
court house in the district court 
room.

This meeting will he in charge 
o f the State Soil Conservation 
Service and is open to everyone.

The purpose o f this meeting is 
to give everyone an opportunity 
to express themselves as to the 
merits or demerits o f this propo
sition.

Since this will effect every in-

1 'V/. I ly received a V-Mail letter from 
.. * 1 her grandson. T-5 Othalee Nelson 

| telling her o f his marriage in Lon 
don, England, on February 21.

Mrs. Egbert Fish visited Mrs 
Barris Rasberry and Mrs. H. H 
Fish in Baducah Wednesday.

and
small
Sun-
their

-. i and brother. John Allen Fish. | 
and family o f Dallas.

Charlie Beatty of Melrose, N. 
M.. visited in the home of his par- 
»•nts. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty 
Sr., this week. He was accom
panied home by his sister. Miss 
Lilly Faye Beatty, who is visiting 
there.

J. W. Klepper is visiting in the 
home of his son. T. B. Klepper. 
and wife o f Crowell.

Ike Worley Jr. of Baducah vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. O. Fish and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Bfc. WiUdurn Davidson left 
Wednesday for North Carolina a f
ter spending a furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem David- 

! son. and family.
Mr. anti Mr«. Harris Belew o f 

¡ Vi n on  spent Sunday in the homo 
j ..f hit sister. Mis R. L. Walling. 

Mrs Relew remained for a long
er visit.

Lee Whitman of 
Durward Bonham of 
pit in the n.«me of Mr 
V ailing and family last 
after« ■.-oji.

Mr an.' Mrs Berny Fish an<! 
son. Jtmmv. and daughters. Doro- 
f L » and B« rny Ann. spent from 
Friday until Sunday attending the 
Southwest Exposition ami Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Voting and family while the>o.

M and Betty Jo Teel of

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Thalia and 
Pampa visit- 

A. L. 
MondaV

of Mr.
family

Fort
ihe

Mr

Ogden visite«l jp the home 
and Mrs. W. 0. Fish and 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis' Myrtle Davidson of 
Worth 'p«mt last week i.i 
home of her parents. Mr. an«!
Lem Davidson.

Elmer Holley of Ogden «.’sited 
■ the l.ov.u o Mr. and M« E T. 

E%an' Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Barris Rasberry o f Pa

ducah is visiting in the home of 
her -ister. Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr., 
and family.

Harold Fish returned from Am- 
aiillo Thursday after spending the 
vei-k there attending the F'»t 

Stock Show. His 4-H ( ’ lab calf 
won fifth place in an entry o f 200 
«•¡«Ives and sold for 20c per pound.

Mrs. J. M. Denton anil daugh
ter. Fay. spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Mrs. Ella Law- 

i hon and Mrs. Bill Mulkey and 
j «laughter. Margaret Ann. o f Ra- 
1 ducah.
| H. II. P ish o f  Baducah visited in 
'the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

Mrs A. L. Walling has reeent-

A. J. Lambert o f the U. S. Navy 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert.

Grandma Beazley is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey ami 
children visited in Kirkland Sun- i 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers «>1 
Vernon spent the week-end with I 
their daughter and family, Mr.' 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson and 
Nick Oampagno o f Sweetwater 
spent the week-end visiting Mrs. 
Anderson's daughter. Barhura 
Lee. and her parents, Mr. and 
Mts. Buck Clark.

Mrs. Taylor Shaw and daugh- i 
ter of Vernon spent Sumia ywith I 
I « r grandmother. Mrs. J. M. W il
liams.

Mrs. Arnold Hines and daugh- 
ter and Mrs. L. I). Mansel visited | 
in Electra Monday.

Mr>. Arnold Hines had a phone 
call from her husband from South | 
Carolina. He hail just returned | 
to the States from Sicily and 
Africa on a hospital ship. He is 
t.«;ng transferred to the Camp 
Hood hospital at Temple.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Simmon* 
..f l.uhhock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Taylor.

Mrs. Buck Clark ami grand
daughter have returned from a 
week's visit with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Scho< fuer. o f Betrolia.

Mrs. < H. Tuggle is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. Fred Duffy and daughter 
o f Fort Worth are visiting her sis- 
ter am! family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Crisp.

Miss Earlene Wood o f Waco is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Sisk.

Mrs. Edna Mae Woodruff of 
Frederick, Okla., spent last week 
with Mrs. Virginia Nichols.

Billy Joe Clark spent the week
end here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. Buck Clark.

A J. I<ambcrt, Billy Cleveland 
and T. F. Lambert Jr., made a 
l.usim-s trip to Wichita Falls 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I »y c e  Lambert 
and children o f Abernathy spent 
the week-end here visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
daughter «pent Sunday visiting 
their son and brother. Hubert Ab
ston. and family o f Northside.

i:< «1 tiie stock farm o f Egbert Fish 
and Sons and here is what we ; 
found:

They stored some 150 tons o f 
silage in 10-11 in a trench silo, so 
when glass got short and wheat 
grazing scarce they opened up 
tin« silo and begun feeding it to 
the cattle, an emergency situa
tion. ^

If they had not had this they 
would have had to buy a lot o f 
expensive hay and a lot more 
grain ami meal.

This is the third case o f this 
kind we have run onto in the 
»■minty. Grady Halbert and O. H. 
Nelson being the other two.

1 was a Mr. Nelson's this week 
and found him hauling his out to 
his »attic with a string o f cattle 
following his wagon.

Better Care Bring« More Egg*
W e’ve been emphasizing good 

management as the most direct 
means o f getting more eggs from 
that poultry flock. Proiluction is 
doubly important this year. Hens 
must lay more to bridge the spread 
between the higli price for feed 
and the current market for eggs. 
And Texas poultry men have been 

i asked to produce three per cent 
more eggs this year than they did 
in

Here's a story which shows re
sults o f care and good manage- 

I ment in poultry. Three months 
! ago this particular flock was pro- 

20 eggs a day from a flock 
o f 115 hens. This wasn't profit
able 'o  the grower called us up.

We found this particular flock 
to he o f good breeding and well 
fed. But they seemed to be 
wormy and unthrifty. The first 
act was to cull .‘¡0 low producers, 
then recommended giving the re
maining fowl on two successive 
days once monthly two table- 

i spoonsful o f phenothiazine mixed 
with enough mash for 100 birds 
to control worms. At the same 
time it was suggested adding one 
tablespoonful of a solution o f two 
ounces o f bluestone and one pint 
of vinegar to each gallon o f drink
ing water. This was to be giv
en for three successive «lays twice 

, each month in non-metal contain- 
! ers.
. Three weeks after starting this 
treatment th»- grower was getting 
74 to *2 eggs daily from the 85 
hens remaining after culling. 
And. this production continued 
throughout the winter. Neighbors 
who adopted this program also ob
tained increased yields.

our needs i ' for milk for food. 
\\ «• hope th.« supply is adequate 
for this purpose us it is one of 
our h»‘st foods and there is no 
adequate substitute for it. and 
good health depends to :» lurg«' 
»•\tent on using milk as a food.

It is estimated that 50 per ci'nt 
o f the farmers o f Texas <)■> not 
produce an adequate supply of 
milk because the cows are dr> 
about half t. ■ time. T«. overcome 
’ Lis- it is tic»» -ary t . maintain :» 
continuous proiluction for ;«t least 
tiui months of the year.

Broper cure o f milk is also im
portant as we sustain a luss of 
around $250.non.on per yiuir from 
ntilk rejected on the market.

It is very important that ev
ery farm ami ranch produce 
enough milk for home use. -o 
these people will not buy butter 
or powdered milk that are '«« bad
ly needed for leml-leasc. To avoid 
our present plight o f feed short

age our farm pr. c ,m .. 
elude plans for an al,u, 
ply o f « very kind , ■ f,. J 
grow this year. in. ! .
pasture.

Grow more ha\ 
slide, and more .. • ... 
anil grain.

Feed to avoi 
slump, and ¡»Is.« I. ,,,,, 
|\ during their «1»\ . •

Keep only as n 
and labor pernii' 
better herd rep)

Broduee good 
r.void waste, at 
niik whenevei p.

May we empha n 
o f culling niel li, i. 
aide cows. By <loii • 
ing every pound of • . if 
able labor eotitri • .
increased yield . 
producing cows thimigh ? 
gram, Foard < 
will help themsch 
to meet the wai 
milk.

QUESTIONS A N D  AN;

1. For what i »»- 
known?

2. What i ' an at ?
:l  who is th.

tary o f State on 
cabinet?

1. What movie 
known as America

5. In what poui 
o f Helsinki?

What Deni", 
member o f the K>> 
is making an effort 
party?

7. What is the 
Deni«« rat Nati. iia 
Chicago?

8. What is th»‘ d 
publican National 
Chicago?

y. In what Eur 
is the Dnieper Riv

10. What action 
Hot *s»»v elt take on 
sidy bill?

(Answers on pa

Soft soap was 
ing by early Amen« 
is now.

Wilbur
ited in th 
Stan Wei 

Floyd 1 
part o f 1 
his broth 
is ill.

Mr. an 
and daui 
week-end 
nin’a gra 
L. F. Fa 

Count) 
Meerick 
waa her« 

Mr«. C 
Martha a 
week-end 
ger.

Mr. ai 
called to 
count of 

S-Sgt. 
has been 
J. M. Cl 
weeks, li 
duty ba< 

Mrs.
dren, Wi 
ited th

h

D r. W .  F . B A B B
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

O ffic e  H ou rs :
F rom  f»:00 A . M . to  6 :0 »  I*. M .

I
Î
PU

PU

More Milk From Foard County 
Cow*

In carrying out our war pro
duction program for 1S*44. the 
Secretary o f Agriculture has ask
ed that we produce more milk 
than in 194.‘i.

In Foard County we do not 
produce a great deal of milk for 
commercial purposes but most of

3 S I M P L E  S T EP S
To RELIEVE That Dull. 
Ache All Over Feeling 

ot a

COLD
A l k a - S e l t z e r

a I  e METHOD
A  — Alka-Seltzer, start taking it 

at one« to relieve the Dull, 
Aching Head, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

B —  Be careful, avoid drafts and 
sudden changes in tempera
ture. Rest —  preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, drink plenty of water or 
fruit juices. Be sure to get 
enough Vitamins.

C — Comfort your Sore," Raspy 
Throat, i f  caused by the cold, 
by gargling with Alka-Selt
zer. I f  fever develops, or 
symptoms becom e more 
acute call your doctor.

ALKA-SELTZER is a pain re
lieving, alkalizing tablet, pleasant 
to take and unusually effective in 
action.

Take it for Headache, Muscular 
Pains and for Indigestion, Gas on 
Stomach, when caused by excess 
stomach acid.

Weed Control
Eradicate blue weeds, tie 

vines. Johnson and Ber

muda urass, thistles, etc. 

No c h e m i c a l s .  Send 

stamps for particulars.

Crop Control f  -
Prevents shy-bearing n* 

crops going to tops, hi»»'! 

shedding, etc. No chart 

and we have Texas tts 

monials.

J. M. B A X L E Y
ASTRO PLA N T  GROWER 

711 Thirteenth St Modesto. Cai

Ï

i

LET US REPAIR YOUR  
TRACTORS

We have employed A. M. Crawford, an r 
perienced International Harvester Co. mechanic. ** 
are now in position to give you good service in repar 
ing your tractors. Bring them in for an overhaul'

j .  p . McP h e r s o n  &  s o n s
ERNEST BREEDLOVE. Manager

1

At your 
package 
by the g

drug atore —  Large 
Small packaga 30«, 

fountain*y the glaaa at aoda fountain!.

BABY CHICK SPECII
9c and 10c the Rest of Thi» Week

We are in the market for your poultry, turk* 
eggs, hides and cream.

We have a full line of Kimbell's feeds. Als« ^ 
different ¡sizes o f water founts for chickens. 1 
(»ermo Carbolineum poultry house paint, Germ« • 
powder and spray, and O. R. O. poultry and 
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183
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’*•» 1« Items from Neighboring Communities
on to Seymour where they will vis- 1 Wednesday o f last week 
it their mother, Mrs. W. E. Solo- Bob Whitaker o f the Seabees, 
mon- who is stationed in Mississippi, is Food, Home Notes they iieci!.

The* present lard emerge., 
does not mean that this count!'

'»m !(■, .
»•'und..'.

" f feetìTj
uilinpjU

•uni,

''I It,«.

TRUSCOTT
(B y Guyton Parris)

Wilburn Ayers o f Crowell vis
ited in the homo o f his sister, Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook, last week.

Floyd Roberson spent the latter 
part o f the week in Pallas with 
his brother, Fred Roberson, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell Fannin 
and daughter. Linda, spent the 
week-end in the home o f Mr. Fan
nin’s grandpaients. Mr. and Mrs. 

Fannin, of Chillicothe.

grandmother, Mrs. S. S. Turner, 
who is ill in the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

| Woodward, o f Knox City.
Mat Brown spent the week-end 

| in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and | .lone 

children spent the week-end in the 
home o f Sir. and Mrs. Cleve Gor
don. at Foard City.

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and 
< hildren, Beverly Ann and Roy 
Neil, who have been visiting in 
the home o f their mother, Mrs, J.
M. Chilcout, returned to their 
home in Goodwell, Okla., last

tending T. S. C. W at Denton, 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Chowning.

Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Jones and

Mrs. Jack Whitaker Sr., here.
Mr. anil Mrs. Horace Finley 

and daughter, Carol Lynn, of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mrs. Finley’s parents.

children visited in the home of Rev. and Mrs. Joe \\. English,

L. F.
County School Superintendent week.

Meerick McGhoey, o f Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Hold vis- 
was here Thursday. , ited in Foard City Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr and children,' Wayne Young, who is now em- 
Martha and Clifford Jr., spent the ployed at the Wilbarger Barber 
week-end with friends in Ballin- Shop at Vernon, spent the week- 
ger. ! end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox were Mrs. S. B. Maddox and daugh- 
called to Hereford Friday, on ac- i ter, Angie, Mr, and Mrs. Owen 
count o f the death o f a nephew. New and children, Peggy and Jim- 

S-Sgt. John B. Chilcoat, who I mie, and Mrs. M. S. Bays visited

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder 
spent tiie week-end in Crawford 
with Mr. Browders brother. T. 
J. Bt >wd.?>.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
and son, Jackie, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker Sr.

S-Sgt. John B. Chilcoat, Fran
ces Jones, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, 
Mrs. Edward Ratliff, and Dorothy 
Jeanne and Guye Nell Chilcoat 
visited in Quanah. Chillicothe and 
Vernon, where John B. left for 
camp, Tuesday.

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
o f Vernon. Saturday.

Mrs. V. W. Browning and 
daughter. Marjory, were in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Duard West, who lias been 
visiting in Wichita Fulls, return
ed home last week to stay with 
her mother, Mrs. Wayne Young.

S-Sgt. John B. Chilcoat, Mrs.
Edward Ratliff, Mrs. J. M. Chil- 
cc at, Guye Nell and Dorothy Chil
coat were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McLain of 
Foard City Sunday.

Warren Haynic. Jerry West
brook. and Perry Todd, of Crow
ell spent the week-end in Fort
Worth where they attended the i _______
first part o f the Fat Stock Show, j Ml, and Mrs Hem .heU Butler

....... ...............  Mrs. Frank Spann and mother, and family and Rex Whitten spent
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. j in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis M.rs* L °nK, o f Amarillo were vis- from Friday until Monday with

0 AN*, J. M. Chilcoat, for the past few t Bays at Gilliland, Sunday. itintr in the home o f their_ sister , the families of A ilie  Cato and
weeks, left Tuesday to report fo r i Mrs. Paul Russell and children, und daughter, Mrs. .J. h. Stover, Kinest Cribbs in Fort Worth, 
duty back to Boise, Idato. | en route to Seymour, visited in Wednesday o f last week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Mat us

Mrs. Ozzie Turner and chil-j the home o f her sister, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Boykin and spent Sunday with her parents,
dren, Wayne and Winnie Sue, vis- Mrs. Lester Hickman, Friday, grandson. Keith Whitaker, and Mr. und Mrs. Joe Motl, o f Bo
lted their mother-in-law and j Mrs. Hickman accompanied them j Gayicn F’airis were in Vernon niarton.

p ' — — ---------- --------— — —  Mrs. Leonard Owens ha- re-
! turned home from a Wichita Falls 
Host ital. where she had been for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Farrar and 
family spent Sunday with rela
tives at Fargo.

Mrs. Hubert Smith o f Crowell

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

>t. f,
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POTATOES
F L O U R
PURK CANE

S ie G A n  1 0  1 5 8 c
PURK

(¡rap e  Jam  2 l.b Jar.

H O T T E R ( RACKERS

NINO 1
i

J Lb Box j I9c
(Hatches fjj Boxes! 

* Carton ■19c

io. 1 Bonded Idaho 
n MESH BAG ■ ■  f f |

10 Pounds . .  J J J C
MOTHER’S CHOICE $ 0 1 0I'RLNT BAG

5 0  Lb. Sack ¿
CRONES RIBBON CANE

SYRUP Gallon ¿ J .19
M ilk  ) i u .n o t  jfes* 25e
Je lly si,ver t |p 2 a 25c

(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Produce Clean Milk
re ,as 1'.t | 1 milk goal o f more 

than four and one-half billion 
pounds includes milk fo r , home 
use. For this reason, it is most 
important that all farms and 
ranches produce enough milk for 
home use.

And the milk -liould be of high 
quality for both the trade and 
home consumption. Clean milk 
i< milk of good flavor, conn s from 
healthy cows, is free from dirt, 
and contains few bacteria, none 
of which are harmful.

Here are c few brief sugges
tions for producing clean milk 
which are being emphasized in 
home demonstration club meet
ings in March in addition to a 
di ministration on making cheese.

Have a good milk pail, prefer
ably one which is seamless and 
has a small or hooded top.

Keep a strainer which i- large 
i tiough and can he cleaned easily. 
One in which cotton filter disks 
can he used is preferable.

Clean and sterilize all utensils 
just before milking to remove 
dust and bacteria and banish 
odors. Cse a chlorine solution 
ill the water to do this.

Have a clean barnyard and a 
clean, well-ventilated barn or 
milking shed.

Keep the cow clean at d healthy. 
Brush i he flank and udder before 
milking, and wash the udder, in 
front of the udder and the flanks

r.uw ha- all th** fa ’ it t eed-. Many 
in 'Ilium- o f pounds o f haul fat 
arc -i ill needed for making giycei 
ir. soap and other wartime imiu 
trial products. Every housewife 
still has the patriotic duty o f sav
ing every drop o f kitchen fat.

Point Free Pie
Die, the all-American di -er. 

can have its innings at the family 
dinner table this month, unit- 
strained by ration points, if the 
cook knows the secrets o f making 
pastry with lard.

ANSWERS

I Questions on oagt- 2>.
1. As a pianist, compose-, au

thor, motion pictuu- actor and 
memiiei o f tile cast of tì e Infor
mation plea-e program.

2. It is a coral reef -un -und
ing a body of water.

Cordell Hull.
1. Mart Di ■ • •
ó. Finían,i.
t>. Hai i V \\ '-ti. g.
:. July F* 
s. June 2*».
¡y Russia.
10. He vetoed it.

is visiting her parents, Mr. and chlorine water
Mrs. Leonard Owens. Iht* milker should he healthy.
* Pvt. Filis Wilson of Sheppard j yhould weai dean clothing.

FORE LARD
K. C.

Baking Powder »  10c
Fresh Rendered 
Bring Your Bucket 
No Points

8  Pounds

Field spent Sunday with his broth
er. M. Wilson and family.

Autry Pope and daughter, Lula 
Grace, Calvin and Billie Jo Bate- 
• >f Goree visited his father. T. t . 
Pope, and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tele announce 
the birth o f a son on Saturday. 
March I J. in a Vernon Hospital.

J. G. Vaughn and family o f 
Farmers Valiev spent Sunday with 

j her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I). H. 
Skelton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tole and 
sen o f 1 halia were dinner gut* t»

! o f Lis father. Ernest Tole, and 
Kindly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillicothe 
day with her parent:
Mrs Sum '! oic.

Charles and Elza Lambert of 
Levi-hand spent the week-end with 
Edmond Ward in the Sam Kuehn 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hum
mel and baby attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Charles Schumann in 
Harrnld Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmon-1- 
have returned to their home at 
Levellund after a vie* with rela
tives and friends.

Noah Soharbcr - taken by

More Spice
Most o f the familiar spices used 

in home cooking are now in good 
•apply in this country because 
shipping from South America. 
India and the West Indies ha* be
come safer and easier. Two spices, 
cloves and allspice, are now- in 

pent Sun-¡such large supply that the War 
Mr. and Food Administration has lifted its 

restrictions entirely. Cloves have 
been coining in recently in large 
shipments from Zanzibar. Restrir. 
tions two other spices have been 
eased because o f larger supplies. 
Mace ;*u! nutmeg, two different 
spices from the same tree, are so 
much more plentiful that civilian 
allowances of mace have gone up 
from 40 to 80 per cent, and of 
nutmeg from CO t-> To per cent. 
Mace and nutmeg have been com
ing it-, recently from the British 
West indies. A large crop, easier

Cup Adkins to Crowell Monday shipping, and some carryove of
from last year are re

in civil-

Pork and Beans
Peanut Butter 24 oz. 

Jar

Salad Dressing LADY
PEGGY

Qt. Jar
fm m  A LL  FLAYORS

Cheese y *-  69c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 1123c
FRESH UVER 25c
PORK CHOPS >-b 29c
BACON SBced ■-•> 33c
Kraft DINNER 3 F°r 25c

SEED

POTATOES
RED or WHITE

for medical treatment. supplies
.Mrs. Freeman Durham and ch il-1 sponsible for the big iis 

dren of Sweetwater are visiti: _ ' ¡at* alio- arees of nun •-. 
her sister. Mrs. T. J. Cox, and . —o—
family.

Richard Join son and family of 
Crowell were visitors in the Dave 
Shultz and I). M. Shultz homes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hopkins and 
children were dinner guests of 
Oliver Holland and family f Fi ■ •- 
in-Onc Sunday

Mrs. Ailie Huntley is visiting 
relatives in Vernon this week.

Mr. and Mis Frank Ward and 
Mrs. Weston Ward visited in 
Wichita Fulls Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Anton Kajus and 
family spent Sunday with Phillip 
Raznonskia and family o f Ver
non.

Faith I.avoy Hummel is on the 
sick list.

August Rummel visited his 
uncle. Herman Kubitz. in a Ver
non Hospital Sunday. Mr. Kubitz 
received injuries from a tractor 
overturning on him Friday.

A /C Roy E Shultz, o f Victory 
Field, was a dinner guest in the 
Can Adkins home Sunday.

Word lias been received here 
that Cecil Short, foimerly o f this 
community, but now in Italy, has 
been wounded in Italy

Roxiann Adkins o f Thalia spent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ent.--. Mr. and Mrs. Can Adkins.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

OP PRICE FOR EGGS
IN TRADE or CASH

EHBA’S
I WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

»hone 83M Free Delivery

F L O U R
TU LIA ’S BEST

25 Iks 95c 
C O F F E E

TEXAN

3 lb can 09e
Maxine Complexion

S O A P
4 Bars 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and daughter. Billve. visited Coy 
Payne and family o f Riverside 
Sunday o f last week. Others vis
iting in the Payne home were 
M'\ and Mrs Lewis Rcttig and
hildren o f Feu. Corners and Mr. 

and Mrs Sam Crews o f Crowell.
Mrs. Grant Morrison received a 

, letter from her brother, Conrad 
Black, last week, the first she has 

! heard from him in about four 
months, lie  is now stationed in 
New- Guinea.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williamson 
o f Denton spent from Friday un
til Monday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Morrison. They 
spent Monday visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Black, and hus
band o f Wichita Falls while en 
route home.

Pvt. Charley Haseloff o f Shep
pard Field visited his family here 
Saturday night. They spent Sun- 
dav with his cousin, Homer Hase
loff. o f Lockett.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook accom
panied her husband on a business 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Bell received a let
ter last week from Billy George 
Dunn, who is now in Italy. Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook also received a 
letter from John Henry Kenner, 
who is in England.

It is with sincere regret that 
I will no longer be writing these

Three Pimento*
The Spanish word, pimento, 

originally meaning a hot season
ing, has come to refer to three 
different spices. First used for 
black pepper, pimento then came 
to be the name for allspice be
cause early Spaniards visiting Ja- 
mneia saw the allspice berries 
which looked much like the ber
ries o f the pepper vine. Later 
Spaniards in America, on tastir■- 
the hot pods o f the Aztec chili 
plant, called these pimentos. To
day the canned or preserved mild 
red pepper nods are commonly 
loferred to as pimento when used 
to flavor choose or stuff olives.

The word allspice has also prov
ed confusing. Some housewives 
have supposed it was a mixture 
o f different spices instead of one 
spice with a blend o f the flavors 
resembling nutmeg, clove and 
cinnamon.

Store A Little Lard
The home refrigerator that lias 

an empty corner for holding a 
couple o f pounds o f lard this 
month may do its hit to relieve a 
temporary storage emergency and 
also hi In provide for pies and 
biscuits for the family's future 
meal.- Right now. while mor* 
lard is on the market than cold 
storage warehouses can accommo
date and while lard is off the ra
tion list, the housewife may put 
by a small amount if she has re
frigerator space for i:. Lard v 1 
keep its fresh flavor otilv if it i 
stored in a cold, dark, dry place 
and closely cow ed . Moisture, 
air. light and warmth all encour
age rancidity. 1-anl ill genera' 
keeps longer than butter or mar
garine but not as long as hydro
genated cooking fat* and refined 
oils. Buying too much lard or 
hoarding quantities which are 
likely to become rancid before 
they ran be used and thus become 
a waste o f valuable food.

The heavy run of hogs to mar
ket in the last two months has 
caused a temporary surfeit of 
lard. During January and Febru
ary of this year 200 million more 
pounds o f lard were produced 
than during the same two months 
o f 1043. Storage* are crowded to 
the limit. Shipping space is lack
ing to carry the extra lard over
seas. In the temporary emer
gency the Office o f Price Admin
istration has removed laid from 
the ration list until the end o f 
Match and the War Food Admin
istration i* allowing soap manu
facturers t( buy SO million pounds 
o f this fat to help supply civilians 
and armed forces with the soap

some one will take my place, for 
I will be looking forward each 
week for news from back home, 

items, and I wish to thank each 1 May God's richest blessings rest
and every one who has in any way | upon all my friends is the prayer 
assisted me in my efforts for the I o f your most humble servant.—  
past 13 years. I truly hope that | Mrs. John Kerley.

Lard, if properly mixed, mal * - 
a pastry that i< tendei and flaky

partí cíes tie  
iciniiifi r*’ }-f, water

o f peas 
ninklcd

rather than mealy. Three im n *vt*r poured, on t\ ry mix-
portant points for achieving ti i- tuif*. A small salt shiaj<er oi Ntime
flaky texture are: first, have lard otter such utensil ca:li |iF* used as
and water very cold; second, use a spi and will moi?¡ten the
a* little water as possible* tu !,.,ld ini liens t>i ijoui Ufic1 tat evenly.
the dry ingredients together, and TH*mi the mixture i> n d into a
sprinkle* the water on; third, work • fiff tiough with a fori;; und allowed
the dough as little as possible to -taml al.nu* 5 mi Il Ute:* before

A good all-purpose ti*>..i is lu*’ - roliing out. Instead of rulliri>r on
ter than a very soft flour for a flour hoard and iiddin¿r extra
pastry, because the dough it makes flout to the* dough. It douvfh
is easier to handle and the pas'.iy between waxed pape: r ani i roll it
more* flaky. The* proportions for out. If th • pastry is ifaKCMi before
one pie are*: l ' -  cups .-ifte*,| flour ),, * o;r.,. |aeltlcd. :■ Ss ? fr c’s-tard
and 1 teaspoon salt with or >i type pie*, and some fruit pier, it
tablespoons lard. Tu moisten this takes only 10 or 12 in a
quantity only about 2k  t , tai l 
spoons o f water are necessary. 
The* cedil, solid lard is cut into t*.•* The hunt plací* to

-  -

flour, < or worked in rap 
the fingertip-, until on!

dly

ALL the VITAMINS for all the f a m i l y / * : 
at just a FEW PENNIES a DAY

should wash his hands and disin
fect them before milking, and 
should milk with dry hands.

Cool the milk immediately a f
ter milking, and keep it cool to 
prevent bacterial growth. Water 
cools quicker than air too. The 
milk should be set in cold water 
to cool quickly.

)1
i *  » L* *•>* *» Í

r **■

^  7Ty
nHElR * * »

' VITIS I
One Am ber and One Black Capsule 
supply  the VITAM IN EQUIVALENT 
Of these Foods

i| | L■ ■ • 'i
«'4 PINTS MILK

IN VITAMIN 
(Plcn.min, five S000
U .S .P  Units).

21 « IBS BUTT1R
IN VITAMIN 

(PUnammf ,ive  1X0 
U .S .P  Units).

D 144
CAPSULES

«Gibs CRHNBtAS- f  j
IN VITA*.) *1 if f  I

(Plenamins ,)* . .0.0 *k*.* j  j
U. S. P Units)

■ ---------  7-y. c o
1% us. Btirsw.vt |

(pi.no* , . 5  ■- it is better ‘o be Vitamin Safe
j lhar. Deficiency Sorry

2 ms.ORAmc? *« tr«
IN VITA* 

(Plena-, -r
U S P Ur is

YC!

U

can never re sure you are 
jetting enough essential vitamins

with known quantities of v,ta- 
PLENAM1NS also contain NIACIN. . 11DI r a* • >
CALCIUM PANTOTHENATl Via k- >•..:• • F --
Vitamin E plus LIVER anJ IRON nuns t - __

PRODUCT

FERGESÔN’S DRUG STORE

b e d  r o o m  m m
»Pt*

RUGS
and

ROCKERS

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.
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T R A C T O R  O VER H AULING
it in condition ‘ or -p> :n j  ,n

•erhaul job and get 
jm nuT plowing, 

k : Je in. Motor Oil.

W - ' • our bu-ine--.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
HI  SMAS « ■ ■' PHONE 89-J

uv1 Î M I
t *

í  m  l j

w-

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
< ROWELL. TEXAS

T H E  F O A R D  CO U N TY  N EW » Crowell, T

■ -v Elevator some H Y B R E D  
'  • : raised by us on our sandy 

a: rn at i halia, 1 exas.
• '

i : , ' : v  -eed are all well matured.
•riea\ -f-ed. all placed in storage 
good and dry.

¿ample sent to Austin for germination and 
tic ket- furnished on each 100 pounds sold 
showing germination. A l l  seed same kind
and raised on one farm. Come and get 
them, believe you will like them.

Germination. 67 per cent.

Purity. 99.10. \keed Seed None.

Price 52.00 per bushel.

Political
Announcement;

This Is a Bicycle Built for TWO!

For Congre»». 13th Congreiiton»! 
District

GEORGE MOFFETT 

r i -  »I >>ETT

For  Sta te  R e p r e i e n tätige.
114th Leg i s l a t i ve  Di » tr i c t :

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

For District Attorney.
46th Judicial Di»tirct:

R. R. DOXAGHEY

For County Judge.
“ A:

For Sheriff. Tax
A »»e» »or «Collée tor:
A L .DAVIS

Fcr County Attorney
V, , vTFP T . \ V

For District and County Clerk

For County Treasurer:

For Commiiiioner, Precinct 1

For Commiiiioner, Precinct

F I R E  I S D E S T R U C m r
FIRE DESTROYS BARN 

and CONTENTS Plenty
«»I 'I Mel l l . l .o r i i l l ,  near Plan«» at Mrs N 
leb. 11th: Value of Lain SI.O0IMI0; \al . ’ M. wi
•S».*00.0(1; Total, SO..*,00.00. usiness '
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LET

Hughston Insurance Agencv
4
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L I B R A R Y  N O T E S

I hi.rc arc three new honk- in 
t ie  Library and all o f them deal 
with the' war front various view
points.

"Trampled Lilies," by Lady 
F ortcscuc shows trie author* in- 
dersrandinir o f appreciation for 
tli solid virtues f the French 
people and the unfailing union o f 
the Brave and the tray. She was 
an eye witness of Britain under 
bombardment.

“ (tut of the Blitz." by <i P S .  
llo, wood, is a irraphie and vivid
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'le-- provided 
no or about 

than the 
by the Presi.

Pr e'ident 
r present- 
»ngre.'s. The 
■ was unm-ces- 
and irritating, 
f the fact that 
sound reasons

ulti ave been

Hu

Bn
nò»
Prv

int tTm - 
Bataan

«ked Cern
ir (renerai
,. • .of f ,,,

•ar. tit airplane 
•’ a vd.a: - will get

. jri _• peace time. One 
r crude "il will produce 
ah • . ■: loo octane avi-

s. i.i mis home from 
-timate that a million 
lives will be lost before

• - 'iiqueted. They are 
- v ested with the apathy 
'iacency at home.

ere
tan

regarded
in savs an

-xtl... k. Well, so
'.ere the Japs.

Ti • traftee who was assigned 
K. P duty soon learned that 

.vhat K. P, really stands for is 
'Keep Peeling."

• ior the irn-
e <>f the message Sen- 
i* and ( ’ongfess could 
reason for criticizing 

nt or resenting his 
veto of the bill.

The Constitution expressly pro- 
vi it s <hat the president may veto 

y iuii passed by Congress and 
: j resent' i t«' him for his sig
nature. I f  Congress desires and 
can n.o-ter the votes it can then 
pa- •' ■ 1 ..1 ei the President's
vet" and it becomes a law.

In my own humble opinion which 
is not ba.-ed on a technical knowl- 
• dge • f  the intrioaci'-s " f  taxation 
hut merely on the general knowl
edge that is available to every
one. the bill, as passed by « "ti
gress. did not provide as much 
revenue as it should and .the Pres
ident was justified in vetoing it. 
a- he had every right under the 
Constitution t<> do.

I believe taxes should be sharp
ly advanced during the duration 
of the war. I believe that we 
should pay as much as possible on 
the cost " f  the war while it is be
ing fought.

The reason I think this should 
; be done. is. that whether we real- 
1 ize it or not. we are in a period 
j of inflation. Employment i* at 
ari all time peak. The earning 
of workers is at a 

This evidenced 
tion o f bank« in 
village and ham).
States. In my no

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
I** ■ * • . w were taken jn

' i W' de ' i in part from the !*-u<
• ii " f  The .V ws • March 1 i. 11*1 4;

T N Bell and J. < Self, agents 
f- • t: F id i a:- in h oard < oun-

went ov. to Y* ir.on <>ne day 
'a-t we Ic to bring in their first 
ar. They made part ->f the trip 
dl right, but on the lattei part 
f -' i trip, they sold the ear. and 

it is said, they had to walk home.

J. M. Brown. H fey Tapp and 
.1 t ■ Wiliian so’ »-•• Saturday 
¡1 a c" v* ■ * 11 wagon for Clovis. X 
M Mr. Brown has gone to prove 
a claim on -ome land out there.

1 and the nth* i nu n went along to 
help him kill snakes anil to keep 
him from getting too lomsome. 
Mr. Bl'oW! says that he ha- killed 
snakes in Foard County for four
teen years, has drank water out 
o f Beaver Creek. Peasi River and 
both t: i* Wirhitas. and feels that 
he should be allowed the privilege 
o f returning at any future time 
that he may choose.

Phil Witherspoon, returned the 
first of the week from Gainesville 
where he had been at the bedside 
of : is mother, who was reported
very ill.

A young man by the name of 
K. I.. Norman was hilled by the 
train ,eh :• performing h - duties 
a- brakeman near Trusoott ias; 
Friday afternoon.

W Y <iiimlan brought to town 
M" ¡«lay one of the largest h 'hcat 
hide.- evei seen in this part of ti. 
t 'Untry. The hide measured some
thing over four feet in length.

— o —

I " i  son:' ’ ¡me Lester Ib.naid- 
son. who lives eight miles south
east of town, ha- had sickness in 
his family, and a> a re-ult has not 
been able to do much toward 
farming, so one day last week a 
Ilumhei .f h:- Neighbor' went in 
ii"! with - and plow*, put Mr. 
Itonahls n's gr .¡i.d m shape for- 
planting.

all tin 
by thi

• peak.
condì* she k

.ii and beca- 
I I;lied

. in the ni xt block says 
•P going with a bad egg 

-he s afraid to drop him.

mil
»ve

' Pa per Doll*
W orried German

d tin K vi

t hI ou, 
Thi 

and thi- .> tl • tini** to

rica. îfaJPï a* 
*levy ia\e>

pay taxes. g¡á|ÉjÉ̂
II communi ty income

thoû rlh higher
’.avi ever beon before, m
to be paid « a' : er au<] *
sacrifie an at at.;, time in the

To help spur the current wa«te 
paper drive the boy* of the San An
tonio Air Service command at Kelly- 
Held Texas, have selected (Clear ,r 
Parker of Holly »ood a* the "paper 

>, doll ' they'd like to rail their own.

i.ave acquired an immense 
■lebt in the conduct of the war.
It 1 i- 'o i n necessary. It has been 
un'-' apahle. It must be paid.

it is not wise nor smart to put 
■ff the payment of this debt un-‘ 
i after tr.a war. We should pay 

ii "r< of it now while the flood 
t <:«■ of prosperity is with us.

Ti put it tf until after the 
war will be equivalent to saying 
to the boys in the service when 
' ' • ; i. • .ai k home : " Weh boys,
you did a fine job " f  fighting and 
winning the war. but we have a 
surprise Tn you. We ar«' also 
going to let you pay for it. We 
inln't ge» m ch done on paying 

(or it while you were away be
an-« w« «lili*, t choose to mate 

the nere- ary sacrifices to do so, 
c -t you are home now and to «how 
iu appreciation we navi «aved 
nos* of the «let.) for you to pay 
H> rr* * go« ■ : luck t«« y r . oovs. 
you’ll nerd it."

Foinewhete r. Ita ly— War ver
sion of the "postman's holiday."
- th* remark o f the (¿I to the R< d 

Cross clut.mobile girl: "Say. 
Lyilia. will yo utake me up to tl * 
in  r.t with you on my day off?

This picture, received in the Cnlt- 
rd State* from neutral source* after 
it had been published in one of Ger
many's leading magazine*, shows 
Hauptmann Nowotny. an aee Nazi 
pilot, walking from hi* plane after 
a skirmish with Allied bomber* an« 
fighter*. Hr looks worried

Week-End

Mr*. ( 
urned f  
'»and in i 
amily o

Mr. »
yon. Kei 
ell last t 
(where tl 
Mr. EU« 

/ in the *i

weg. '• • "ÿ

Friday and Saturday Sped 
M other’s OATS
___________ 1*1. A IK  or t 11* and SAl CKlJ

BROOK S \ K IOR^

Tom ato SAUCE
SIB FKANUIS DRAKE

Grapefruit JUICE ....... 2

Onl> t>

Karge Bolt1« 1!

ortening I I.b Uarton

Fi
Ai
b «

B<

50 ■ - si 
Ii25 or Uan

AMKIJU AN BEAUTY

FLOUR
U.ABBKR (.IRK

B a lin g  Powder 
Tomato JUICE lb «»/. Can ^

Pork and Beans 2  Large Cans

HKRSHKYS

COCOA : 1 b II 
BRING US YOUR EQG
JOWLS Dry Salt 
BACON Dry Salt

Per LI)

Per Lh

II
is

iV

GROUND MEAT J  
ROAST Beef Rib P« w 21 
STEAK (7 Cut) I’er Lb 31
Kraft s PINNER 3 - 2! 
Haney-Rasoi

Grocery
We Deliver Tuesday and Saturday
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; ij, A*k for DES-TEA Dry Cleaner 
at Womack's.

Plenty o f Fiesta at Womack's.’_____ _ f
-il Mm. Marie F rancis o f Clovis.

• 0| , . M., was here Wednesday on a
usines« trip.

•I-1«,

Mrs. R. D. L. Killough of Ver
non visited Mrs. Lula Walthall 
Sunday.

J. M. Hartow of Vernon, for
mer Margaret resident, was in 
Crowell Tuesday.

Buy your yard chairs and set
tees at half price at Womack's.

Mrs. Clyde Cobh made a trip 
to Fort Worth the latter part of 
last week.

We have good seats and cordial
ly invite everybody to attend ser
vices at our church.— Assembly 
o f God Church. ,‘15-dtp I

Mr. and Mr*, dim Vernon and 
granddaughter, Mrs. S e 1 d o n 
Price and baby daughter, Seleta. 
of Martin, near Lubbock, cairn 
in Wednesday on account of the 
illness of Mrs. Vernon's brother. 
A. I„  Johnson.

Shoe Shine Boy

Mrs. H. E. H ays and daughters, 
larian and Marilyn, spent the 
eek-end visiting relatives in Chil- 

I i U j | cothe.

Just received a shipment o f 
shing tackle, buy early.— W. K,

pnHnyVomaek.

. Mrs. H. Schindler returned 
, |'h(l uesday night from Dallas where 

he went to buy merchandise for 
Ladies’ Shop.

"  Mrs. W. D. Howell o f McKin- 
,ey arrived in Crowell Friday 
rom Houston and will visit 
riends here.

See us for dinette sets, coffee 
ables, lamp tables, end tables, 
jid tables and assorted platform 
ockers.— Farmers Supply Store.

Mrs. R. B- Schooling returned 
otoer home in Tulsa. Okla.. Tues- 
lay after having been here for 
ome time with het father, J. W. 
’ ook, in his last illness.

We have a complete Kem-Tone 
display o f all new colors. See 
them at Womack’s.

Carl Ivie arrived here Monday 
from Denver, Colo., to visit 
friends and attend to business.

Mis - s Patsy and Virginia High 
I o f Seymour spent from Friday 
■ until Monday visiting Misses Joan 
Barron and Doris Johnson.

See us for dinette sets, coffee 
tables, lamp tables, end tables, 
and tables and assorted platform 
rockers.— Farmers Supply Store.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
returned to Camp Welters Mon
day after a week's visit with rel
atives and friends here.

Jinunie Cates o f Covina, Calif., 
was here last week visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. A. K. Mc
Laughlin. and other relatives and 
friends.

See us for dinette sets, coffee , 
tables, lamp tables, end tables, 
and tables and assorted platform | 
rockers.— Farmers Supply Store, i

Mrs. M. 1). Sloan of Tyler, who 
has been beta for the past several 
weeks at the bedside of her fath- | 
er, the late J. W. Cook, returned 
home Wednesday.

Some new car seat chairs for 
babies, also some new nursery 
chairs at Womack’s.

Mrs. Perry Dutiy returned Sat 
urda.v front Concordia. Kansu-, 
where she has been for the pa 
eight months with her husband, 
who is in the service. She will 
visit in the home o f her mother. 
Mrs. Henry Lankford.

Dr. A. L. Borchardt, one of t 
owners and a member of the di 
tors' staff o f the Vernon Hospital, 
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Free 
Borchardt, of this county, under
went an appendicitis operation 
Tuesday o f last week and is re
ported to he recovering satisfac
torily.

Mr. and Mis. Clarence Self and 
Mis. Dee Roberts and daughter, 
Doris Jean, o f Wichita Falls, spent 
the week-end here visiting rela
tives and friends.

Angi •I,

Mrs. Charles Dickerson has re- 
urned from a visit with her hus- 
>and in San Antonio and with the 
'amity o f her son, Wilburn John- 

v ion, in Compton. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. F.llis and 
j »on, Kenneth, returned to Crow- 

jlp ll last week from Portland, Ore., 
- \ where they spent seven months.

Mr. Ellis, and son were employed 
/ in the ship yards.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly arrived here 
last week from McKinney for an 
extended visit with friends and 
relatives. Mrs. Beverly has re
sided in McKinney for several 
months.

Mrs. Clarence McKown of 
Dumas is here visiting in the 
homes o f hei sisters. Mesdames 
t 'urtis Kibble, Ben Greening and 
Ida Reavis, and her brother. W. 
R. Womack, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers of 
Rule passed through Crowell 
Tuesday morning on route to Am 
arillo where they will live indeti- j 
nitely. Their home is in Rule.

Mrs. M. O’Connell has ............ .
from a visit of several weeks with 
tier son. Bryan O’Connell, and i 
family, in Texarkana, and with | 
her sister-in-law. MNs Margaret ; 
O'Connell, in Hillsboro.

_______________

Mrs. J. J. Britt o f Chillicothe , 
spent the week-end visiting in the , 
homes of her sisters. Mrs. Gus 
Patton and Mrs Tom Patton. Mrs. 
Tom Patton had spent the previous 
week with Mrs. Britt.

A. M. Crawford of San 
has acceted a position as tractor 
mechanic for J. P. McPherson & 
Sons. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford I 
and son have moved to Crowell 1 
to make their home. He has had 
nine years experience as a me
chanic with the International | 
Harvester Co. Mrs. Crawford 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I). Parkhill of Crowell.

I tie

VX-vVWlV»

l an 2!
ton 7!

VITA MASTER
'B ”  C o m p l e x

Fortified Capsules
A i d  d ig e s t io n  a n d  e lim i n a t i o n , 
b v i l d  n e r v e  tis s u e s . _
B o ttle  o f  6 0 ..................1  # 7 3

Reeder’s Drug Store

W. E. Hallmark of Kermit ar
rived here hist week and spent 
several days visiting relatives and 
friends here. Mr. Hallmark owns j 
a cafe in Kermit and has been in 
that business there for several j 

| years.

We have organized a Church 
Ambassador service of the young | 
people with 25 e ’ rolled. Services 
Wednesday night at 8;.'U). All 
people are invited to attend.—  i 
Assembly o f God Church. 35-Jtp

Henry Fergeson wa nt to Fort : 
Worth Tuesday to attend the an
nual meeting o f Rexall dealers of 
the state. He will also spend 
some time in Dallas buying mer
chandise for Fergeson’s Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and 
little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. K. Harrell, and little son. all 
of Burger,  were here this week to 

i attend the funeral o f their grand
father. J. W. Cook. They return
ed home Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee Echols and small son. 
Perry, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. Her 
husband reported in San Antonio 
for induction into the Army on 
March 15. Mr. and Mrs. Echols 
have been living in Taft for the 

I tiast three years.

Pvt. W . H. Adams Is 
Charter Member of 
3Sth Division Band

With the Fifth Army. Italy.—  
Private William H. Adams, of 
Crowell, Texas, has become a char
ter member of the 30th “ Texas'' 
Division Band, recently organized 
¡is a unit o f the Fifth Armv in | 
Italy.

The new band is a combination 
o f an infantry icgimental I n !  
Adams joined when it was or
ganized at Brownwood, Texas. 
March IX. 1 !I.1K. and the Lone 
Star Division Artillery Band, 
formed at New Braunfels. Texas. 
Nov. 35. 1940. Adams’ old hand' 
was mustered into service, along 
with the Texas National Guard, 
on the date the artillery hand was 
organized.

With the new musical organiza
tion. he entertains “ Texas" Divi
sion combat soldiers at Fifth Ai- 
my rest camps in rear areas with 
classical and popular music and 
plays military music ¡it retreat, 
ceremonies for making awards and 
citations and other special for
mations.

The divishin band is organized 
so that two separate ensembles 
can bg formed from the parent 
group, making it possible to meet 
d.Miiand when engagements for 
dance« and concerts are very nu
ll,nous. A choir of lf> voices, with | 
a repertory including music rang- ( 
mg from operatic arias to “ swing.“  ! 
is also detachable from the big | 
band. The members write and j 
perform comical skits for most of 
their entertainment programs.

Adams' old outfit is believed to 
have been the first American band 
to arrive in Continental Europe j 
in this war. He and other mem
bers of the old infantry band land
ed south of Salerno. Italy, early 
n the morning o f invasion lay. 

last Septe’ iber !>, coming ashore 
shortly after the first assault 
waves had landed. Their instru
ments did not arrive, however, 
until several weeks later.

Pvt. Adams is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Adams of Crowell.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
t O.MI'KEHENSI\ K ( <)\ EKAGK

Breakai ' »  o f  Glass however  caused, and damage «used d i rec t
ly by Fire,  Tornado.  Cyclone,  Windstorm, Ha i1. Fal l ing A i r 
craft  or parts thereof  and damage result r-r: f rom  The f t ,  
Earthquake,  Explosion,  Riot,  Riot A t t ending  ,» * rike

For  a small annual premium we can c v, you 
the above protect ion See us f or  rate*-.

LEO SPENCER
Phone 63-M Office ? dc of Square

C A R D  OF THANKS

We desire to ex pres- ,,ur thank1 
and grateful appreciation to thi 

i friends wl.o <n kindly mini-tcre< 
to IIS during the long -'.I.*. - HI-1 

! at the death o f our loved one 
I Each deed e f friendship am 
I neighborliness will ever he chci 
¡shed by us.

* Mrs. J. W. Cook,
and Familv.

mm?

This study of a shoe shine bo\ 
who works lor our soldiers on m i 
neuters in Tennessee was judged 
the "Picture of the Week.”  It w i- 
niade hy T,4 Harold King ol Los 
Angeles, Calif

Mrs. Clyde Eddy, who .das bee 
! w ith her husband in Seattle, 
Wash., arrived tit home Tuesday 

I night. Sh< was accompanied by-« 
Mrs. Sunt Edmondson o f Purcell"- ” 

i ville. Ya.. anil Mrs. Win. Lotvu k 
o f Tanatjua, Penn, came with her •

I and are visiting here. The hus- 1 ’ 
| bands o f the three will he located 
at Camp Maxey. Paris, and the 

■ will join them there soon. Tie 1 
three drove through from Seattle, i

I One road to happiness s pavt i 
I with smile stones.

or Z.r —* D.eto Soldi
Bue cy'$ rtr«;:-'- C-' YDiOL

Mixture Act c Fiain

Rabies Is More 
Prevalent »W inter  
Disclosed Recently

Austin. —  Contrary to popular 
belief, rabies i- more prevalent in 
winter than in tl > - »lied days 
of summer.

In a statement released this 
week by lb1. Geo. \\ . Cox. State 
Health Officer, it was di-closed 
than in February the State Lab
oratory examined tilt! animal 
brains for the presence of rallies, 
over thirty-seven per cent of which 
tested positive.

" I f  all stray dogs were destroy
ed. and all pets vaccinated for 
rallies, it would go far toward 
stamping out this 
fatal disease," Dr.

The doctor stri 
dogs suspected of 
fined ten days for 
see if the disease < 
dog sickens and d 
observation 
should b- p

SUBSCRIPTIONS

justly feared 
Cox said.
•ssed that all 
rubies be eon- 
observation to 
levelops. If a 
ies during the 

period, the head
»eked in ice and sent 

j to the State Health Department 
for examination. Freezing the

j brain, or killing the dog prema- 
! turcly. or in such a manner ¡is to 
injure the brain may make cor
rect labo* atory findings uneer- 

j tain, if not impossible.
Dr. ( ’ox declared that after a 

dog is confined ten days and then 
i killed, there is still ample time
t'oi a victim o f his bite to be

¡treated for rabies prevention, but 
' he cautioned that i f  the disease 
j is found to be present in the dog. 
I the victim should begin treatment 
I without further delay.

Postwar casu alty ?

The following renewals and new 
subscriptions have been received 
at The News office since Feb. 15. 
1944:

L. <!. Pool. Thalia: Robt. 
Schlagal. Rankin. Texas; (¡rover 
Y oeltam. Brawley. Calif.: Miss 
Emma Pendleton, Vernon: Mrs. 
Perry Duby. Concordia. Kan.; J. 
B. Easley, city; Joe Ward, Tulsa. 
Okla.; G. L. Owens, Rt. 3; Frank 
Cates, city: W. L. Taylor. Mar
garet; Roy < . Payne. Foard City; 
T-5 Wayne Diggs, New York; Mrs. 
Minnie Cooper. Wichita Falls.

J. H. Roberson. Rayland; Tom 
Yecera. Thalia Star Rt.: Wood- 
tow Williams. Hillsboro, Ore.; 
Herman Blevins. Fort Worth; J. 
M. Bartow. Vernon: Charlie Rodg
ers, city; V. G. Sparks. Rt. 1; 
Glynn Shults. Anadarko. Okla.; 
Mrs. Jay Christian. Lubbock; 
Pfc. Rudolph llalettcak. San 
Diego. Calif; II. S. Leon Theatres. 
Dallas; Mrs. P. H. McLain, cry : 
Pvt. Jack Turner, New York.

John A. Fish. Dallas; Lieut. 
Jim A. Hart, Indiantown 
Pa.; W. H. Htiynie. Truscott

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1>. Huffstutler 
and daughter, of Houston, arc vis
iting in the home o f Mrs. Huff, 
stutler’s parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Welch.

Women Who 
r Suffer 
t from SIMPLE

O. W. Davenport. Little 
Ark.: Cpl. Don J. Ward, 
York1; M. N. Kenner, city; 
Adkins. Thalia; 2nd Lieut. 
F. Bowley. New York; .

Gap. 
; Mrs. 
Rock. 
New 

R. F. 
John 

A. Cr.

W I
t

rILL YOUR child be a victim of 
this War—after it’s over?

Will she grow up in a depression-rid
den, poverty-stricken, half-sick country 
that never recovered from the War?

Or will she grow up in a strong, 
healthy, prosperous America that offers 
every girl and boy the'best education, 
the best job, the best chance to make 
the best living in all the world?

It’s up to you. It’s in your hands— 
now.

So—buy War Bonds—now. All you 
can. Hold them until the date of ma
turity. Let them bring you $4 for every 
$3. Keep saving—and keep the money 
you save!

For if all of us do that, this post-war 
America will be  the finest place in the 
world for your child—and you.

WAR BONDS to Have and to Hold 
Crowell State Bank

Johnson. Lubbock; Geneva Man1, 
Canyon; A. H. McCutchon, 
Morenci. A riz.: Pat Moore, East 
Gadsden, Ala.; Marlin Woodson. 
Thalia: Ida Mae Yount, city.

A. F. Derrington, Merkel; Mrs. 
J. R. Hutchison, San Dimas, 
Calif; Steve Mills. Fort Worth;
B. F. Hinds, city; T-5 Goodloe 
Meason. Camp White, Ore.; H H 
Hopkins. Thalia; Louis Godwin, 
lit. 2: H. M. Black. Truscott; J. 
V. Johnson. Star Rt., Plainview;
C. G. McLain. Foard City; Hugh 
McLain, Frisco. Texas; Clyde 
Cobh, city; R. H. Yeates. Fort 
Worth; Pete Gobin, city: Mrs. 
Pete Bell, Fort Worth; W. L. Cal
laway. Foard City.

Roy Fox. Gilliland: S-Sgt. John
nie R. Gray, India: Anton Ku- 
hicek. Thalia; S-Sgt. I.eland Mead
ors. New York: Ransom Meadors. 
Rt. 3; Jake Moore. Vernon: Mrs. 
Charlie Gray, Thalit»; Mrs. A. P. 
Smart. Truscott; Annie Tole, Tha
lia Tv-t. Wm. A. Tole. Camp Mc
Cain. Miss.; Ben M. Greening, 
city R. R. I^nier. citv; W F. 
Wallace. Rt 2: Zeke Bell, city; 
Mrs. D. E. Thomson. Quanah; Bill 
Manning, Rt. 2; G. E. Davis. 
Sweetwater: A. L. McGinnis. Rt 
2: R. C. Ellf». city: Forest Burk, 
city; Norman Dollar, Fort Worth.

Here's One Of the Best Home Ways 
To Help Build Up Red Blood!

You girls who suffer from simple an
emia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you feel tired, 
weak, "drugged out"— due to low blood 
Iron — start today — try Lydia Pink- 
liam's TABLETS — one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to get more strength 
and energy — In such cases.

Taken as directed — Pinkham's Tab
lets Is one of the very best home ways 
to get precious iron into the blood. 
Just try them for 30 days— then see If 
you. too. don't remarkably benefit Fol
low label directions. W orth trying!

Lydia Pinkham’s t a b l e t s

MR. FARM ER !
Better look your tractor 
tires over for breaks*and 
have them repaired.

Tires and Tubes 
Vulcanized

Can also >end >our tires 
o ff for re-capping,

R. A C O O P E R
•TIRE SHOP

REEDER S I IC G  STURE

SPECIALS Fridav
A ».«$

Saturday
s p y O S  n i l ,  S 0 C

E C O i S  W E  T O P  T H E  M A R K E T
SAME PRICE—CASH 01 TRADE

f l f l a r m a l c i d e  »'«»■*. ' aiu% i t  "f 9 c

W H l Ï A T I E S  - 1 O c

C O F
Bright and Early Lb

FLOUR
COHN 
KEANS 
TO M A TO Kp

Southern Queen 50 Fhs

PEAS No. 2
Ml’STARD Green- 
Tl UNII* GREENS

$225
2  2 5 -

VEGETABLES
VISIT OCR COI NI ER and ENJOY 

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES 
WE CARRY COMPLETE FINE from EYERA H HERE

frail DINNER 8 25c 
CRISCO 25c
MILK White Swan 
Tomato JrJICE
ONION SETS
BACON Salt Jowls
Sugar Cured Squares ^  16c
S A U S A G E  Pork 2  45c
CHEESE
s y r u p !

2 1 h Box

PI RE SORGHI M Gal

69c
$1.35

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE of FEED. SHORTS. 
BRAN, WHEAT CHOPS. MAIZE. HEN SCRATCH. 
EGG MASH. (¡ROWING MASH. STARTER. CHICK 
SCRATCH.

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY

Where Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

&
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Even Mules Fight A\i$W i l d c a tThe  C.H.S TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION m*Preparad by
« H a t  haa a Ch
A  His Ups. “ 
I  that thou an 
fthis rock I 
'ch , and the km 

' prevail agai 
j J. C h r i s t  
. fo r the Houm 
' the centuries 
ed upon this 
.itted the tr; 
•rs and the < 
leticai confi' 
i His Word. I 
•eligious insti’

RATION ING REMINDERS

Meats. Fats.— Brown stamp- V ,,, 
d /. ir. Bo.ik Three are good ro|t.

.•h Mai -e U»'.i lO-p.’int pr0 
a>nj s \s. Bv i s, Db. E', ani j , ,  

K- in Hook Finir are gm>d unrati 
; ;. i .»un ii May 2». Waste kitehen whole 
fats are reiieemed at Imo tatuiti alMj (| 
p "its plus t'i'ui iiiits u puutni. dustrj 

Proci ssed Foods. —  lì r e e n that i 
stamj > K. !.. uriti M. are good yju[c|t 
tl’.rough March 2ih Blue lO-point «pena 
stami ' Bv i ' v  |is ani in p,,ta;.. 
B .'>k F"ur are good through May enrich

Making

.ir prominent senior 
siibrrie Vi rr.i Sa.

F A T  S T O C K  S H O WE D . r O R I A L eugiouB moil
V  Catholic and I 

Church as it ex 
o f the aposi 
but note tlia 
made in on 

i and practice, 
help restore 

1 ch? W iil yoi 
traditions o f i 
dons o f ecele 
s? W ill you h

___ blue print left
dtest, and h 

,1 Church acc 
ideations o f o 

-  Martii
East Side t 

(Advert is

S ,ca Stamp ::0 in Book Four 
is good indefinitely for five lbs. 
Stilt:.P 1 r Bi "k Four is good 
for five lbs. of canning sugat 
through February 2s. 11*45.

Gasoline.— In IT East Coast 
states. A lp  coupons are good 
through May v  |n states outside 
the Fast Coast area. A-IO coupons 
are good through March 21.

Tire Inspection Deadlines. —For 
\ coupon folders. March Ml; for

l o  spue in erbano  alien .
■ tu en pii ked Iron» a i 

«j, am h ol the arme s 
• U prit es on mu' t > ' 
tor lias cross li-Hi eel

e di m inds m i 
i re Is a I i. , r 
i d a mate.SPRING T R A IN IN G

St ' f i  mi 'er :;0.

larch 13, 14. 1 
I  to b « idle and 
kd to give up i 
f  yourself at 
jk, while out 
hk you want, 
{demand any s 
1 have the fai 
ads and keep 
not over ent 
ction, but in 
lir measure o) 

■everything. 
Parch 16, IT. l 

general bu-i
" nwn aKI O ♦. ;

'■ IOR S E N IO R  B A N Q U E T
JOKES

Who Must Elle Declarations

TV LE SHOW

* are able to k
Sergi. Maj. William 15. Rii hards of Fitchburg. Mass »unt o f expert! 

trru«urc i best lull ol Japanese monel uhich uas raptured b; ing a happ>-| 
in the lirst offensive on the Solomon Islands. Mai he m rsrc can stand l 
will spend some cf this dough ia Iokio— « ilh the army of wding from y< 
wc hope. m you areW HAT S BL7ZIN

an inexhaustible supply, but once

F IR E ,  T (  
HAIL 

M rs. A .  E . 1

V^Food for Victory is as Important as Munition

P H Y S l
ansuu<

Offic 
Md*r ' i  C 
Toi. 27M

A GREAT READING BARGAIN! Traoter* h»vt suf' i '“ 4
aur

Abstra
Insu

- " ,l «T er i -, iicii dour by
'¡•nj- a Hundred i-ounds. 

■> • P1" I'M of a! familv
i r is etiriehed.
ce, on Us.-d Pnoto Equipment

Crow el
' ' ■ ? ; . i s’ d! a'lii nun -

cal:,i i a.-, pi lectors, lenses, 
.1! ge tinders, etc.. I must sell foi 

i ! an To per cen: of the 
D* 12. ceiling price of the 

••'iv article. the QPA ru - \
"-day guarantee uf frei repairs 

:r 1 replacements of defective 
! an- must accompany this equip- 

■ nt. Other used equipment solo 
c.s is must s,.ll for i. i more 

■i.ii ; 1 -:; pet cent of the ceil- 
g price uf the new article and 

‘ d not i.e guaranteed.
\ ammunition Saved For Firmer, 

i' rule it is possible that by fall 
' ■ re will l,e sufficient rifle and 

"gu n  ammunition for -an .
' - WPB I that foi 

" p  hi being none can be spared
0 on supplies needed by farmers 

protect crops and livestock No
ammunition will be made avail- 
aide for amusement purposes 

Addrewing Letter, To Seamen 
Many letters to seamen are i.e- 

i: g improperly addressed, often 
m violation of national security
1 lies, the War Shinning Adniinis- 
’ ration reports. The address ,,f 
fl ' steamship company, a specific
•re. t address, or a place name of 

foreign country should not be 
s u m .  The proper form to  he 
:-ei! - : .Seaman's .\ame. Name of 

• ’ 1 : ‘ f  Postmaster, ?ai.
b ram - . New York, or New Or-
■e;,l Y (depending on coast from 
jii’.ici, addressee sailed). Thi re- 
*uti „ re." of t ie  writer -h lul.i 
atipe. , in the Upper left come* 
'V ’ of the Steanishii,

1 m:»any in the lower left port’ i.r

W  Cr,
ferns, i Ss’dieri cn bleak Atte i » ! * » j Orange* are »quetred 'rrf

M froi 
(»turbar 
Crank! 
Btadach

Table 
)  and ! 
use on

THIS NEWCPAPER . 
AND

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

the mud 
By doing 
his rnoth-

H OUSEHOLD HINTS

■ * e -i colorful tie-backs 
aperies car. be assembled 
’ g ellub id poultry rings, 
a-e available in assorted

fc'tchanieal de-des» new milk Cew*
Inttrueting group of NavyCj

• RUf »
now ridu
Wir’d H about 45 pounds o! tbese 

a tractor—the »awe c” 
is in the average autott 
it not for the tract ' 
Slates could r.ot po-‘ 1 
suflicient farm I 
armed forces, civil ‘ tis • 
United Natioiu 

Copper and Its all* > 
t!.e manufacture a- ! ' 

Iking machines 
In millions o! rr in-b** 
saved in the great Join 

T o?.!0 me!; 3"̂  
ty the food processing 
”Copp#r ami Tin ' 
tinn,” Is the tT-L.e 
b»r issiie of the t .'»’l 
Resean )i Ass. .oa 1 
copy v f whu!: v I t*. i- 
ic^us»t by adcitssif-s 1:1 
ID  i»*Xit.gtau <V) it - - i  *

r*». !• » . » ’A ir *  Jr. U»d .*t { 
y**r "? m of b!oedsh*o ititi
am! óasvr•:<*».>>a »*• Scjop« »rui ; It
A .«.« ¿amJns »n(* » ¡ *  .-u* . a '  i
Wire. J íGotost tos , *he
turi»? T í »  h.« f o f vcj.t ir anr 
ï t re râ  *-oo- fr .  r i . i j  b» •'
Death yen. ci IJ,y a ,¡ »  • ; i-... ¡a ■ 
to i t> rini h» I • a;: Wort,' \< ( si - »
•r.C •*» »rca- nt cor.*Uit <■ i-r , r- ■'"!
y*Lo». »»d  .1!»e»,e (P R- . " •
¡tabi fnllbnr.e of »

•*wm1 v.h o*  to* imper' • ■ ' r-
e*a, »■ Axi» es . ■ ,»i ’
v »  fr*»i' It «r:tl b* ta» • -• w n g  w01*  
tb*. IQ.ùOil.m W«st»sB g. » ATlt ' f  *™' 
C5.6itO.Ohg *nrop.»n rta.«»'»: . 
mill!OU MMT| ifcê •msller me..,, a„,.
t'-B. >• ».aatom Kiuop» t. .- la Wt¿ ,
A »!* r.Mdt WUI y lM l for Mer# I ry¡

;*u î. is go*ni to the las 
kept r glu-- jar- tigfitl

ie Uf. to the Arierican fai mer 
tt fon.; processo! to furnish 
corni.-op.a of *cty that we
* ::.• A »•; œ.,y wT. this titanic

the f  »S y  In the 
• *r the ivo; Id ha» ever 

'/h:ouih î* .  h:., iTiventiun
skill th» hard I mil

n* fora p-pg . p„ jc .ik,.r
I»»!'-*.* iip.j,; tlie 20Useles 

• ¡i n i»» '# . Tf.e nvi b-rii 
or *.s» .i «ely i «pisce.I the 
i ard cite ; . te>jp.- i, 
sssed p, ue: , W4ler
# home, bn; r s; c I »• «...

»nd bringt ae.<.j ccicfor's
for v*nien *» to ite  uituer

enterihji 
be ehm 
weather- 
quarter-WAIL US THIS COUPON TODAY!

Gentlemen: I enclose $2.50. Please send me Country Gentle. 
man for five years and your newspaper for one . Jr f or 
prompt service, be sure to list R F.D. address.;

servi

sii4 it ned ' ross nurse's 
••cause :t reverses the usual 
r-uip— "the patient is theName

INSU1 
and i

Street or R.F.l) r *opie who lon^ 
Id. days would hate 
tu!f by a canille.fori Office

*\i o rtr. the Kangri, measures 
j -,fle or two inches. fican H 

lance a 
Berviny 
¡THE C
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To The Bible
a Church. We read 

Lip«, “  And I say unto 
thou art Peter, and up- 
rock I " i l l  build 

, *ch, and the gates o f hell shall 
* prevail against it'' .Matt.
; 3. C h r i s t  is the archi- 

*'V. for the House o f tied. Dur- 
'the centuries since our Lord 
ed upon this earth, man has 
titted the traditions id' his 
ire and the decisions o f oc- 
astical conferences to re- 

, • His Word. I non comparing 
•eligious institutions o f today, 

' Catholic and Protestant, with 
Church as it existed during the 

o f the apostles, one cannot 
but note that changes have 
made in organization, doo- 

1U| i and practice. Will you come 
I help restore the apostolic

" ch? W ill you <u st aside all 
traditions o f men and all the 
dons o f ecclesiastical confcr- 
s? Will you l iring your Bible.

---------blue print left by our Divine
. litest, and help reconstruct

Church according to the 
ideations o f our Lord?

I_ _  Mart in Kamstra.
jB H  East Side Chun-h ,,f Christ.

(Advertisement)

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum

m i m i E$
For Sale

FOB SALE—■Good saddle horse,
or will traile 1for good work horse
or mule. T. I.. Ward, 2 miles
north of Thai ia. 36-3tp

FOR SALE— Northern Stai■ pedi-
greet! cotton seed.— Farme rs Co-
Op. ( tin. 34-tfc

IOR SKKVH E—  Jersey liull at
mv place six miles cast of Crow-
ell. S5.00 for season.— II. Green-
leese. 3(!-2tp

FOR SALE Small boned Poland
( ’hiri.ii boar, iii months old; also 4
\v earn! ll pigS.- T. R. Cates. Thalia.
TeMi? 3d-2tp

FOR SALE My household1 furn-
¡ture at one*). . Dresser, eabinet.
chair beclst'ead, coal or wood

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

March 4
Member.-, u.gently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOE JOHNHON. W. M.

«INO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, March 1 1014. Sub-

'eei : "Matter.’

I

■ healers, gasoline lamps. Arm
strong rug with border, and book 
rase.— John Kerley. .'!7-ltp

I'p Sutiis in Rock Building.

MS' I M H

at the Odd Fellows hall. All t 
members are urged t<> attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN .

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE. Secretary.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 50c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous

have the faculty o f making '» »v ie  star. Money refunded if
v "  not satisfied. —  Fergeson s Drug 

Store. 33*l0tp

13, 14, 15.— You do not 
be idle and if you are com- 
to give up one job, you cm- 

yourself at some kind of 
(C. while out looking for the 

Mk>u want. Though you do 
demand any special attention

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
8 to, A. F. ft A. Mm 
March 13, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at-

Firtt Christian Ch urch
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Pleaching, I 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Jesus said, "Come unto me all 

ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest."

I*o you labor? Come. Are you 
tiled or worried? Then come and 
worship God and find "rest unto 
your souls."

G. <>. McMillan .Minister.

Kail  Side Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
BildivClasses. It) a. nt.
Communion, 11 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class. :! p. in., 

Tuesday.
Mid-week Service. 8:30 p. ill.. 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

and keeping them, 
not over enthusiastic in any 
ction, but in a quiet way get 
‘ measure o f enjoyment out 

ry thing.
arch 16, 17. 18, is».— Poxess- 
general busimss knowledge, 
are able to keep an accurate 

»unt o f expenses and rcci ipts.
•ing a happy-go-lucky nature, 

can stand a good deal of 
jvding from your employer, to
•m you are always fa ith fu l.----------------
i often And it necessary to fob NOTICE__I
the guidance of another. You 
always grateful for any con- 

•ration given you or yours. You 
erally win and hold the respect 
all your acquaintances.

Notice

Methodist Church
Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services. 1 1 a. m. 
Young People's Fellowship 

tend, visitors welcome. Meeting. 7 p. m.
Church Services, 7 :45 p. m. 
Woman’s Society o f Christian 

Service will meet Monday. 3 p. in.
Women’s Prayer Meeting, 

Thursday, 4 p. m.
Our revival meeting will begin 

the third Sunday in April. We 
will have Evangelist Horace F. 
Erwin and his w ife with us for u 
two-weeks’ meeting. Fuller an
nouncements will appear later.

R. L. W ATKINS. Pastor.

Work in Master’s degree and 
refreshments. Tuesday night, 
.Mar. 15, work in the K. A. degree.

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

310 ACRES o f LAND to lease, 
100 acres in cultivation. A. C. 
Tractor and equipment for sale. 
80-acre field to rent with deal, all 
cotton, one-fourth rent.— Mrs. W 
( ’. Thompson. 36-2tp

epuir stoves, sew
ing machines, clocks and furni
ture. Gan do work at your home. 
Call City Hotel, Phone 1H0-M.—  
Henry Steele. 35-tfp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

_ I N S U R A N C E
U -  FIRE, TORNADO, ltJ0n> H AIL. Etc.
_____ Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

NOTICE

I am buying Government 
equities in 1942 and 1943 cotton. 
— Ebb Scales, Crowell Gin.

34-2tp

For Rent

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in 
leder’• Drug Store 
Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

-----

FOR RF.NT— Furnished rooms,—  '
Mrs. Lula Walthall. 37-ltc

W ANTED— Electric hot plate.—
Duki Wallace. 37-2tp ;

Strayed

Truscott Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Class, 10:15 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
Communion, 11 :45 a. nt. 
Evening Service, 8:15 p. m. 
Services each evening at 8:30 

, p. m. Starting Monday, March 
; 20 and closing Saturday, March
*>!7

Martin Kamstra, Minister.

West Side Church of Christ
A revival will start at the West 

Side Church of Christ on Satur
day. March 18, and will continue

____________________________________ through March 20, with services
beginning at 7 :45 each evening. 

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or Kvangelist Alva Johnson of Tur- 
trespassing of any kind allowed |<t.v will do the preaching and ev- 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf cryone is invited to attend. The 
-mv « * * * eseeeeeeese song service for tile meeting will

be under the leadership o f Clark 
Johnson, son o f the evangelist.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver i 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

STRAYED— Two-year-old white
faced bull, weighs around 1,100 
llis.— Roy Steele. 37-ltc
^ V W W ^ V S A ^ / V 8 / V N / W W W N i* »C »/ X A / W \ A A / V C

I. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND TH AT

Temperature of ocean water 
ranges from 28 degrees Fahren
heit in Polar regions to 85 de
grees in the tropics.

In normal times there are ap
proximately 130,000 doctors car
ing for the ills o f the people o f 
the nation.

In peace time America’s death 
toll from burns was approximate
ly 7.000 a year.

The U. S. Department o f Labor 
announced recently that 3,750 
strikes in 1943 involved 1,900,000 
persons and caused a loss o f 13,- 
500.000 man days o f work, 

i • Cotton cannot be grown suc- 
; cessfullv in areas having an an
nual rainfall of less than twenty 
inches.

Two million workers have lost

WANTED
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
LTsed Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

Margaret Baptiat Church
Sunday School, 1 1 a. in. 
Preaching Service, 12 m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. in. 
Come and help in the Lord’s 

work.
A. C. Hamilton Jr-, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-ApTil (Inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 6th Sundays, 8:00.

SAFETY" SLOGANS Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third

Nature made the only moon- 
j shine fit to use.

L ife  is precious, make it safe. 1 Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
To keep out o f hospitals keep second and fourth Sundays, 

out o f danger. A  most cordial welcome is tx-
An uncomfortable place to live [ tended to all. Delightful Chris- 

is just beyond your income. tian fellowship.
, ------1--------- T ~  o. J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.It seems strange that a great |

many small extravagances mount 
up to a staggering sum while a 
great many small savings add up 
to but a few meager dollars.

Truscott Church of Christ

their jobs since Christmas due to «  ;  ™
war contract terminât,uns. | ^ ° " ng  CroweH

America’s first minister to Eng
land was John Adams.

ELECTION ORDER

State o f Texas.

Assembly o f God Church
1 Services Wed. and Saturday 
■ nights, 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday 
| School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS' 
MOMENTS

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

Notice is hereby given that an 10:30 a. m., Bible Study, 
election will be held at the City 11:15 a. nt., Morning worship and 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell. Tex- Lord's Supper,
as, on the 4th day o f April, A. 5:30 p. m.. Church o f Christ
I).. 1944, the same being the first hour over station KVWC,
Tuesday in April, in obedience to Vernon,

which the mind embarks in great \ an on|j,r duly entered by the City 7:30 p. m., Young People’s Meet-
anil honorable courses with a sure ; Council on the 18th day of Feb- ing.
hope and trust in itself.— Cicero. ruary> \  j> 11144, for the purpose 8:15 p. m., Evening Worship.

By mutual confidence and mu- j electing the following: Two Wednesday
tuaf aid. great deeds are done, j Aldermen to serve for a period o f, 8:00 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting.

Confidence is that feeling by

and great discoveries made. 
Homer.

I f  we are truly prudent we 
shall cherish those noblest and 
happiest of our tendencies —  to 
love and to confide. —  Bulwer- 
Lytton.

Us Do Your Laundry Work
r  work from the people of this territory U respeetful- 
ited. Truck makes one trip eech week, Monday. Ef- 
service in every particular is our aim.
MISS VER NO N  L A U N D R Y

on. T e x a s ’’ * * ’ * "  “ 'o iiio t “ c*a r r u t h . 9.11.1»,

INSURANCE* vman’s greatest financial anchor, in good 
and in bad, 'l 'g re a t  medium of saving money, almost 

iroof plan o f ¡^vesting money, and has no competition in 
IxiK a lariro sum o f money as future income, if  death pr 
your saving, your investing, your creating.
'our dollars invested in L ife Insurance, secures you 
Can Home and the Government at same time. Buy Ldie 
nee and War Bonds.

■nerving my fifteenth year with. c ,_  . r n
THE CREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JOE COUCH. Agent___________

two years or until their successors 
have been elected and qualified.

G. A. Mitchell is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge o f said 
election, and is hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as prescrib
ed by law.

Any person desiring to have his, 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
o f Crowell, shall file his, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days 
immediately preceding such elec
tion.

NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

Christian Science Services
“ Matter" is the subject of the 

I Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
j in all Churches o f Christ, Sci- 

A ll qualified voters who have entist, on Sunday, March 19. 
resided within the corporate lim-i The Golden Text is: “ Turn ye 
its o f the City o f Crowell for a j not unto idols, nor make to your- 
period o f six months preceding selves molten gods:: I am the 
said election shall be entitled to Lord your God” (Leviticus 19:4).
vote.

Said election »Hall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this 
State insofar as they are appli
cable. •

All candidates for City office 
are required to sign and execute 
a loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
be obtained at the City Hall.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
A TTE S T : Mayor.
J. P. DAVIDSON, City Secretary. 
(S E A L ) % 35-4tc

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: “ The 
grass withereth, the flower fadeth; 
but the word o f our God shall 
stand for ever” (Isaiah 40:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The fading forms o f mat
ter. the mortal body and material 
earth, are the fleeting concepts o f 
the human mind. They have their

j ]Forest "Smoke-Jfumper** in logs j

<!to-«-u|> ut foresi ■*8n»oke-jun»|»er.‘ ” l leln iet. ina-k. ami 
heavy canva» initside sull are for proteetion ugain-t trees 
ami brusii in lamling. |{egular paraehiite is in paek on 
back, ami einergeney puntellale, in front, U ter  thè 
‘ "juniper“  hails uni. thè piane rireles and drop* liro-fight- 
ing tool*, rat ions. and reseli e c ip iip im nt li» earso para
ehiite. Ten "sinoke-jlinipers"’ « e r e  on dutj last suniiuer 
iti Siskiyou National Torost in l’ arilic Northwest— vliieh 
thè Japs apparenti» Irie.l tu set altre in 1*112.

day before the permanent facts 
and their perfection in Spirit ap
pear. ” —  (Page 2(53).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will H. Houghton. I).

I).. President Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago.

The Power of Choice
The Bible frequently sets con

temporaries together that we 
might see the power of choice in 
both lives.

In Hebrews 1 1 :2n we read the 
simple statement, "By faith Isaac 
blessed Jacob and Esau." It is 
strange, hut Esau is the only 
character in the entire chapter 
who is out o f tune with the mes
sage o f the chapter. When you 
reach Hebrews 12 Esau is men
tioned by way o f warning: “ Lest 
there lie any fornicator, or pro
fane person, as Esau, who for one 
morsel of meat sold his birth
right. For ye know how that a f
terward. when he would have in
herited the blessing, he was re
jected" (vv. 16, 17).

Two brothers in one home—  
the same home, the same influ- 
ecnes. Hut different choices, di
verging paths, one to a life <>f 
stumbling hut eventual success, 
the other to everlasting defeat. 
The future might have held for 
Esau responsibilities o f family 
leadership and of representing the 
family before God; hut his body 
cried for something it must have, 
and must have at once. Gone 
with the future, with all its prom
ise. The little satisfactions of the 
present were his. and then they 
too were gone.

How cheaply men sell out. An

act o f dishonesty, a few drink-, 
an hour of passion, an evening o f 
illicit thrills— and then a life o f 
remorse.

How interesting some o f the 
contemporaries, as we survey 
biblical and secular history. Moses 
and Pharaoh— probably the same 
university education, the same 
palace life, but different choices. 
Pharaoh to an ignominious death. 
Moses to a place o f honored lead
ership.

When you enter the New Testa- , 
ment you see John and .Judas. 
Think of it— both o f them com
panioned with ( ’ hrist. Roth saw 
llis miracles and felt the force of 
His cuatacter. li -t how different 
their choice, and how different 
their destiny!

February 5 brought the birth
day of D." 1. Moody, the great 
evangelist o f ¡1 generation ago. 
p. T. Barnum, the American show, 
man, was born a few  years be
fore, but their success covered 
approximately t H« same years. 
Both were born and buried in 
New England. Perhaps the great 
difference in th<- two characters 
can be seen in phrases they coin
ed. Barnum is given credit for 

; originating the phrase. "There is 
a sucker horn every minute. 
Moody was known to his friends 
by this ideal. “ I must speak to 
one soul each day about Christ."

The Bible always takes the long 
view. There is always an after- | 
ward. Jacob and Esau— an after- | 
ward. Moses and Pharaoh, John 
and Judas, Moody and Barnum—  
an afterward. We determine to
day— now— what the afterward ; 
will he.

Whatever the past has been,
| God will make it different if you | 
will but today receive Christ as

DO YO U  K NO W
T H A T .............

One hundred dollar- provides 
a sufficient number o f Re. ('rusK 
.■cereatb 11 winter ■ 1 ov
erseas to cheer and comfort 7,- 
«00 sick and wou 1 ded men for *  
day.

Aporoximateh r, f,o0,0(n> vol
unteers have b*ci) ai-tiv- ¡, Red

(tne hundred dulia:' pa s for
' (m j I r ( 1 - s- •. j I - » , • j ;, - - • i k I fis
or American prisoners of ar in
nemy hands to meet ih* *m r
cncv health nt-'.‘dv • 1.25«. men

acquimi its suventh prusoner

American Red < k>ss ^to speed 
0arcala lo Allieti prisoners in O r 
mar* campi*.

K< d Crc s ch a p to  are busy 
with i le  reeently-added responsi- 
: dity of j:esistil !J ’»etera»!!- f  thè

mu.-ti-rinir out pay.

Soil Conservation 
Boarci of Texas

pi pò - * ! we> l ’ .-H.se
Conservation District.

embracing land Ij• j n if in }T>ard
and Hardeman Cmunties. T. xas.

Whereas, on thi• 2bth * i:ily o f
February, 1944, tlhere was duly
filed in the office of \ ht State « OD-
servation Boar* . uli Tempi«*, Tex-
as. a petition signed by fifty or a
majority o f land o'►vtut  ̂ punsuant
to the provisions olr the Statt Soil
Cot -ervation Law, a- enact*?d by
the 47th Legislateire, know n a»
House Bill No 444. requestor)vr the
establishment of Leiwer Peas* Riv-
it  Soil Conservâtion District ; and

Whereas, the binds desc ribed by
said petition, and other lands
which will he con;•idered fo r in-
elusion in said mstnut. are loca t—
ed in Foard and Hardeman •.'oun-
ties, described lbstantially as
follows:

Foard and Hard.rman Counties.
Now. therefore. notice is here-

t v given that a putdie hearin:GT W ill
be held pursuant to the sa d pe-
tition. on the question o f the de
sirability and neeesisity of thi
ation o f such distri<ct; on the ques-
tion o f boundaries to be assigned
to such district; u|[>on the piropri-
ety o f the petitioi i, and of pro-
ceedings taken urui t*r the sair1 Act.
The said public hearing u: il be
held by the Stilt. Soil Con?
tion Board on th.e 21st diIV o f
March. 1944. beirinninjr
o’clock p. m.. at Crowell i!n the
county o f Foard.

All" interested parties an invit
ed to attend and will be ei ven
opportunity to bt heard at the
time anil place hereinbefore speed-
tied.

State S< il Con-"i nation Board.
By V. C. Marshall.

(S E A L ) Administrator.
Dated this the 1st day o f March, 

1944. 36-2tc

St. Louis.— The Red Cross
serves on the tax front as well as 
the war front. There’s a first aid 
station at the internal revenue 
collector's office here " fo r  income 
taxpayers unable to stand the 
strain o f waiting— or possibly the 
shock."

I f  the fellow who thinks ht 
"knows it all" really knew it all, 
he'd know he didn't know it all.

Saviour. You can make new 
choice and find out o f it a new 
life, and one day an afterward 
with no regrets.

CANDIDATE CARDS
The New* has a good supply of Candidate 
Cards in stock now and ready to supply 
candidates with all the cards they need on 
short notice.

Place your order now and the cards 
will be ready any time you need 
them.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x11, 
and 8£xl4, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Camp and Hospital 
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Football Spring 
Training for C H S 
Started Monday

: y - ?w*. 
Grad> 
spnr.i

bra\

Mor. it
The

iirty
Ir.

reported t- 
ivr their

g
afternoon. 

_*.« .ar. la»:
a i days, a c- 
:erschola>t:c 

■ I
: Tuesday.

if.t* - •* < t
. u r ù the

t e a *

be W
It ".a4 beer. tr.e cost m 

: f. -. thr »prtng training 
r:- d to er.d with a game be- 
,-e- t r e rtcxx tviti. d■ -- ■ - *' sen-
- ar j ir. ah probability this » i l l
- - .-a.«- .»ga t - spring 

will be built
rt-irr.ir.g regu- 

... - Pat M Danei ar.d J hr. Car- 
ar.: Glen T«*y- 

r ar : O «. W: art r in the line.
• t - . - . • r.g '.ettermer. are

K . - • .: Pa--re Kendrick Joy,
L ,  \ a r.er . : . V Cunning-

. -:.-; r - :-a imen that Coach
41 

H< *  - 
J. L. •

• T -id. Carl»» Me-

Feed Cowe Hay Whan .... - .. I;.; 
on Green Future ,B,-

To ¡ret tne >«t in increased Herd." «how? how 
:r..'.k production from greer. pa*- ..am  ration to lit 
t.re dairymen -hould do two -m. pasture. ha> 
thirds ( l ' l  Fe. : th. cow- dry • obtain» d :
ha. wr.ue on pant .re. and, (lit ad- agricultural agent • 
.... ■ pr.-t- • tr-  gi a.- ru- 

• • - conform with the protein
- a-' -r- -ther r gh-

3fe
According to E. R Eudaly, 

j j  rymar. for the Texas A & M 
College Extension Service, provid
ing a cow on given grazing with 
a the dry hay she will eat i? of 
the utmost importance. One rea- 
-or. i? tnat »he cannot eat enough 
gra«s when it is green and wat- 
t-ry to supply all the dry matter 
•' r- tig: age a hie!. - need«
Another is that dry hay counter
acts the scouring effect of green, 
succulent pasture. This practice 
.« o f especiai value to a cow which

IFTY.TH

Do you wan!^*1 
a job like t
WA N T  A  J O B  ».her» .

hour you work i, 
that helps win the PHILI

u
Beat : B .vi. C -oper. The

Kia* Crterpe and Queer. Elnabeth ->f Enriara are -town leav :r< a 
püiet d.riEi :ne:r -eccrt lour of a l ruled » la :- «  irrrx a r va-- » me »Ser« 
:e tne.r c*aa:r> The s ir*  and queen a-; fr . - ri x »:: r« al in e n  an 
carr.p- arri bases a r i  are u».a l! '  nlbasia ' : v ; - men
a r i  wetr.ee s'.aliened there.

A "
ec u »  «  * i r. ¿ 

.  .
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: -i .  r .  r . .
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V ia  r  •

Crowell PTA to 
Meet Tuesiav

. . - ¿t ■

‘ î  i  ‘.t

•T
i rm v

: .i;• if:«rr.oon at 
« . :a'.K. • *r. the

:r T* F<-ar.“ 
..« u>s the 

. : Meet Post
.  t : :. r
Nr: ir. Egypt
-.s MI e read by 

The day is 
tne PTA and a 
i- recueste-i.

HE it T h l '
M ’ »  *Ei.

I’HE AC HER

CHURCH of 
CHRIST

Crow ell. Te\a.». 

' l a r .h

F » i r

Pr
MARGARET H D C i l B

Martin Kamstra to 
Hold Meeting at 
Truscott Next Week

V IV IA N  h d c l u b

M ... -.Y i: I- M i

-rar r - «r r ' - mee.

.

T n

S eX

tra :» ; meeting will be 
:h- Church o f Christ :r. 

. nniirg Sunday and 
r  r 'ugh Satur-my. 

. ' w • ;.st"r. Martm

... -ioir.g the preaching it 
r.ounced here this week 
service* will lie held in the 
: and a cordial invitati--r. 
r.ded to all poep’.e in this 
■ to attend

are re-
• : r tr.-. ir first football: R. 

; ;  r - • A l l  Wallace. Wilson 
J. C Patton. R. L. Ba!- 

ir Jerry Westbrook. Charley 
Pet M dy. Lon Laquey. Larry 
W • Jimmie Johnson. C. F 
i , if rd. Bot Cooper. Billy Roy 

pt-r. C- D. Campbell. Bill 
Free ve. J. C. Autrey ar.d Dal- 
• r Biggerstaff

The district lace should be o f 
. . h rr.-'re interest next fad than 

t has been for the past two years 
a- Chillicothe and Iowa Park * :e  
coming back into the League t 
•oost the number of participat.r..- 
team- to s.v instead --f f ur. The 
following five games have leer, 
scheduled to be played r. < r- w- 
ell next fall Quanah. Seyr ur 
A'hillicothe. Hollidav ar.d \\ • 1- 
lingt< r.. The gam- - the W :. a -- 
will play away from home ar 
F'loydada. Archer City. 1 wa Pa--, 
and Valley View.

Cemetery Report 
by President of 
the Association

- Since the last • r et- 
was made, the follow.-g 
and donation« ham -»-•

Mr- Eg - •
Mr« George Da-.- 
Mr-. L I> • a- •

V r
Mildred L Laser.-.

W 'a n t a  jo b  th a t  J
• en underfed d - r  r g  the - c h a n c e  to  in c r e a t e  so u r „ •

tel. Given all tr.e ha> - • w il l ' W a rn  a  n e w  o n e  \  J4.
• at supplies tr • iry matte- ' # * e i  you new e*pe- .nc„ 

w neeil- while pa-'ire. -d rriendt
- preventing scouring all w» her _ ,

t- get tin max r t> .v:.‘_- Then join the Vk c -nenj *
from the gras- C o r p s  a n d  t a k e  o v e r  t »n4|

Adjusting the pi teil. tr.e in  th e  A r m y .
gram ration .- equall) • *--*t _ ,

a ,o r  * u d e t a i l t  ab  at tk*||
rough.ag- t- gr< ■ • pa-tur- tee *PP y Mt ‘ " t  A--n»

i n f  S t a t io n ,  o r  » -  T - . l

h • ' i " " * 1 44' ' N
itane« l  *»ldf Wathmgtor  |

in sorghum, John- r. gru— • B- - w o m e n  in essent ia »  j
mu.m hay. a n  fi 1 . . t U  i t  m(1, t h. „  r.U . .e  fr„
cent m legume i j ». Ir. fre-m ¡ or lfc# L 5 ?
.teen gras« it  .- 15 • . —  Äent S e r v i c e . )
cent. Acc rdir.ir:y. tne pr • n  f

r.tevt ! • ■ cr.t. H —W—H —W—X —X — >v

R ED  CROSS DANCE
al F R E D S  P L A C E

4 V

Thursday Night. March
Vernon. Texas

• -^-4

eprrt 
¿sme* 
tea :

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY 
OPENED

Invest in Rest

.»a- -. Ts
Mrs F ix
H E Ferge*  - 
Mr- Max Kler • 

Frasa
■' H K r- • •
3 L  Mcl
X F: - ■

00

R O T A R Y  C L U B ODD FEL LO WS MOVE
- F. by 
li mined 
water.

R tarlai..« George Backu« f 
Vet : on and Vance Fax : of i^.a-

The Beverly Shop
The rewest trends in Fashions

for E A S T E R
a b t r m  .«

^  'A'M h

êvurn will

1er de- ilav meeting of the CmweT.
- K tO tary Club at O'Connell'* L.

K-'-'iu. The nr ■ j w i *  . • .
.e,i the f  Vt-rt.e w-al-i- • xx • J A
:.e vis- vail giv v.g excer-.'t- f:
. were Took. *T Cr¡\e \ 1 .. Texa^

r, ve.- H well know?
>e held ; nev sinu’em.an.
eh. J4

T- - Cr xx-ell 0>!>¡; F » L- '.ve
has • : *-- e-;z ipnient t the

flooi f  tl e cotr.x-r rock
- .  . • .  : : r.-.-m adjoining
: - • .fasor.tv room in the
'. g . ere 11

* • _ f ! *he ; K*: year.
Tr * • »*-• tr P *a< •■'*' •1 * *

r.j «i. r-: a: : reni-ifieci ar.d
D f i  «ni canditi or. wi en

:he k > finished.

- — 1—
i have npenvd a maV.rV»- factory in the buiidi« 

re\t to llullard'» feed »lore. 1 »pecialize in mattre 
making. >ati>faction guaranteed. I will a l« ca 
a general line of «econd-hand merchandi>e— L l*>the 
oil «to\e>. furniture, etc. " i l l  buy anything of xalo

I  B. H A R D I N

m g  » g r e a t e s t  ta
a: hand

V. . »

- E r l  - I D E  H. D C L L  B

»  I - H . a- Di-iiii'f 
'.net at Mr.-. Gett

" C - e  Maki-.j A:
. : :t-f i' i--ne*s -cssion. "

•gram o f  roll c*ll. answete.1 - 
i '-.v J make use of chees- . 
- Herman Kinchel-.e iiis-;u«-e 

v milk. M s- Elizabeth El. - 
e a demonstran- n -f a.-:

N uf rutel e t-- se and v -ke 
-, -  M -- Elliott al.«
XX :«• «c.*r>- butter 
The next club meeting ■

: XX. • Mr-  He: ru- K r 
o March JJ

MRS S f H IN D IIR ’S DRESS SHOP

D resses. Coat» and Suits

the

The early ag.
ar .- estima*- ; a*. **5 
r.s. a record I* wa- *

! T e  as, : a • • • a I- - 
A izor-a ''3  age 
a the A • : f F
J = tt March l

1 have ju*t retu ned fron- market and can 
offer y - u a ne\x and more complete line 
of I)re»»e». all «ize«. bember-g »beer», 
crepe», cotton», in both one and two- 
piece model».

BLOUSES, SLIFS, HOSE

Heautilui nexx BAGS. Huy now before 
April 1. xxhen a 20 per cent ta\ will be 
added.

HAT-
r. y.'a'il find tliem 

berne r vou
brim .», pompaili

the above wii. trat

fa s t e r .

B’.y A — Tr
-nap* er ere poTts

itior. S- *- rv : • ■ -

» Stei*'C r  to * .

are ■ 
\v.

f war 
.  -

service, tr.e 
s.’ u m e r ■ • - .* K

w -• «st;1 to »per: : ;
r,e w . rryir.z »  j t  w a:
r dir e: .  Now a., thev

j< * . ta^e a e .k at t
«OKS.

NOVELTIES
l »tume Jewelry— Bin» Bob». Bearl». 
Corsage^—Of both feather« and flower».

w
(.LOVES and HANDKERC HIEFS

T o  m a t c h  a n \  c u s t u m e .

nar-. ara celet rate t 
, ‘.r.:rersary ir.

Come in and -re our new »tink. y ou are alway* wel
come. whether you buy or not. We are glad to «how 
vou.

BUY YOUR

LUGGAGE
NOW!

When the federal tax goe« on Lt 
gage April 1, theife will be a 20 per ce 
increa*e in th price of suit cases, women» 
purses and other articles in the luggag«] 
line.

Better supply yourself with the lug*] 
gage you need before that time and sav«| 
this increase in price.

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly M o re

turd () . March l-*

Cowboy in the Clouds’
D A R F - D E V I L S  O F  T H E  W E S T  

B A B Y  p u s s

••ftxx' »h---«** Only. 10;30 

Saturday, larch 1«

“Adve ltures of 
A Rookie”

> a nqu- ra t

O 1 : b e i t n "

RIALTO
Sundt.y ar. : c • Var *« 1“ .-.-id 2"

y . - r , s i r .
A PKIN'

Old Acquaintance”
HERRING MLRDER MYSTERY 

NEWS

Tue».-\Ved„ March 21-22

T arte r”
---p.Ui---

• KINGS  of 

BASKETBALL

Thur«0ay ana rriday.  March 2." and - 1
Carmen

MIRANDA

¿ ' » a .  C i o M a u
H i»  O - t h n t n *

P  •
B Vr 'tT-

RO

“The Gangs A ltHere
and

"YOG NEED GLASSES"

D-l


